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,were represented. 
ones as to the fuel 
they did not ~ll agree 
bins" and the future ,of th~ community. 
The :scnool has a plan to the fir~s buining at 
least un:ti+- the holiday vacation .time.· The col
legearso~wilr-do-tna:t~weil or better. The citiY 
has a normally for two w~eks,-and-hope to. ·,-II.ln~e~i.~ .. n1CILi~()meo.111Ulse-"Ltbi'L.subj,oet..j-w.'mlng,lr-l;,uF.,sat-con 

the conservation number of the-annu&1 
hy the class ·of 1914 •. 

also has a niece 
here for several I 

la1:;t summer. 

,I that time It has been the eus-' 

It was the verdict Of those present that a 
fuel administrator should be named, and a com
mittee of J. H, Kemp, HerJjIlln Lundberg and C. 
E. Carbart was named to select a person for that 

The funeral isi 
tl?rnoon f(,om t~e undertaking par-
lors and burial ~'ill be at Wayne. 

Mrs. Rtringer -1;1, as 8. devout Chri::;
tlan woman, and In worthy member of 

task. They report this morning that J. WOO(iW:-~rd:--lltowi 
Jones has been named, .and that he tht, German Lqq~eram church. 

-¥-ODd ~Qman has~~to hHr re.\I'ELL!l~j."'~"u t t 
fueTa:dministratoi have· complete charge of 

e distribution ,of tlie rueI--comiiiig-to':::Wayne~ ,. ,m~ES st;'~LE-~(mE 
Monday eyenin~ J ames Steele. who case, one 

.. thus assuring an equi-table distrIbution of the ' 
supply, Beginning Monday, no coal is to be-sold 

has been in the sien'ice of Uncle Sam the latest fn\'entions for giving an 
mo-.;t of th,e tirn~ since the cot'p.pany anesthetic-an invention made to 

. ~ent from WaY]kr to" i[h~e -OUTdel',--···c+,,,wnlv an absnlute--need in the gr;tt 
rived home Mon~a.r evening. After army hospitals. The anesthefic ad
return from the I~rputh land he went ministered hy aid of this invention is 

I except on order of the administrator,. to whom 
those in need of coal mu!,'!t apply. His office wilL 
be in'the city building, with-the -city e1erk.--h 

with others of t~e company to do under absolute control. 

gu a r_d _ d u t~ !.1::=_~T .li.~~ ~ c.:! .. ,-a==n:_d",.C:.iC::.:,:.j-",,=,.=.-"~ __ ~,,."_=-,~=, 
the time came fOr the men ·way re-
whether or not they wouid enter the 
regular army frol,D. the militia, Jam~;) 
decided n~t to dOl f:O at that time,_ but 

applied far a Cht~CI~lnli'~I'I~"he ()fficer~' 
training school. "'''0 w;,!" accepted. 
At Fort SnelJing hh wAR ftmoni thn~e 
who won n cO~lirnjB$ion, Hnd wa.s 
transf(·rred to t1 (jamp ilu thQ -south 
Tor drilling new mun, Her{~ he ap
plied and WilS a.(reepte<1 in the avia
tion service. andl if,f)Emt a time in a 

('amp near Fc)rt ISl11, and then went 
to a camp in Mi(~1h1g:}n, "!-'here he was 
finally fitted for filDLuf.ll1 servi(:(-, 

strated ability of the man who built '" ' . 
it to produce favorable results_ Dur- ; t.lUCe,~ -to the minimum; lio one·-can-get an unne-
ing the past three or more years 'cessarily large amount, and no one need be with~ 
sl'nee he )m!1t the little hospital / t f l ' d, - '_. , • 

whIch they I!!o\rei1Jn-:tlk-Ja~ger an"HI._.I_O .. ~U .. ue <.. ___ .~ •• ~1t::.':-.-c"--- -',. 

h~tter one. no hospital of whleh there We are yet at war, and:.need to be. as loyal as 
IS-I nny r(>cord hag cared for as many 
eases; performed as mnnjf operatlons wl!~n the battle was··bn, and we believe all will 
with as few deaths as this one. l!'hls put Up with whatever inconvenience this may 
WI' conf:fder the mORt important thing h . 
to be conRlrlered in ,,>lectlng a hos- cause, and hope that t e sItuation will soon be: 
pital when it iR neceRsary to gn to ,come normal. 

May the good work .go o_n and 

('O:l'RERVE Ft:EL A:,\D LIGHT 
Owjng to the very seriou~ coal 

Jf;hottage, thf> city counei I in an ad-

wn,sON' URHE8 LAW A NIGHT 
AG.\I:'\8T RADICAI]RlII 

\"3!-' -:ent acr(I~::- t,l:.(' pond; Lut tJ2fore 

he grit real1y o\~~r the ho"tile army .. 
the armistief; war{ F.ignpd;-ananf.! was 
rr·turnpd tr; New, York, but retained 
in f:prvjcp, dOing~IOlfT[C{~ \"'ork il1 con
nH'tlon with the )lst(;lring out of tJ1e 
va . ..,t army and e' ~ckfng 'bp the ~up-

jOlrrned meeting on Tuesday evening Washington, Dec. 2.-General rec- About 1 o'clock Thursday muorr'n'~i~n~1g'h;~r;-';alt;~i~;,to';;;:T'he te"'"h';;"l' .. -'lre"l~ii¥iii::=t~ii~ii~:~i::1:~;;'~~O"c .. ~~;.~_, 
Qrdered the following rcstrieUons: i,,,ra"Oe,,d,,H,m,,·on legislaUon to eom- Wm: SWWe'lln; wlio·l!ves In ;the 

plies , 
Lir.:utpn~nt Stcqlf1 re~'eived M:-: hon

fJrdblp discharge Irrlom iierd('f: latp in 
Ol...'tohrr, anrI hefnre c:offilng hom1J tar
ri('d In Virginia ~o \'i~it hiR uncle 
alld num(;rOU-3 ('f'.ju~lnr, for a. month, 
part of the time h~'ing "pf:nt in West 
Virginia. Hf~ \~asl *ccQ'mpal1ied horne 

h).' a young ladY'j' NfiFS Grace AtweH, 
of ~/'hf). Virgini . It eousin who i-q 
pl,Hlning t.o mak.L an E'xtend"'d vl:dt 
hl'TP. Rnd pr:rha)~ ~Uend the Nor
mal aftpr U-!l~ hoI dny \"H~'atil)n Ja.m(~fi 

tf'll", IJ~ th,lt hr; Iplan!> V, r/>m;aln a.t 

homp u"tll art"t 11" h.E Chrl,trow' 
rlinnf"'r, and then h, ha,: lW rlefillitt:, 
plan..! fllr ~ Ilf· f!~ 't~re. Hr: Hcprn!' to 
think ttw NJ.J;.:t,A-lt -JHJ.~.L H-f--~~·l+r 'lafld 
11 a ~·-(;pp()'fnD'iTnc.,> -<-...... , "~ "' •• _ • ., . • 

H4- il" w,ljrm!y wd~Hm~:d rFlmf' by 
many frif'nd... , 

1',;,: I1OL~~~f~i<rn;: HOm 
-1----

Light and pfiwer will be furnished bat the cost of living, tabor unrest, part of town discovered fire In wnht 
(heginning Th&nHlay, December 4.) radka1ism and readjustment of the he terms his meat 'house, a vl.9-~ 
from 6:45 a m. till 8:30 a. m, and nation to peace time basis were the where he does some butchering, &1d 
from 1 p. m till 9 p. m. All stores, f(~atllres of President - Wilson's an- dresses chickens.- He uses an -on 
i'l.ls1tlesf; housps ,IUd officeR are ttl nua.1 messagg to congress delivered stove for heating wa.ter, and -had 
cloS'e at 5 p. m. dHotels and restrq- today. heen workIng there juSt before noon 
rants are excepted. Drug stoI1e~ ,1[Ila-y- The pea.ce treaty, the president. .J:Ykd..nefiday: dressing chic.kens, and 
keep a pret"icription man, to fill pre- told congreRR, will be discussed in a leqyJng turned the fire out as he 

tlptInns only. in the store after :; message--:-later. -a:s- witi the thought, as usual, but thinks it pos-:' 
p. m. if they "0 d('sire, and newspa- railroad quc,"'Stiorn cdble tflat he did- not quit-e .extfn
PHI'S are excppted. It. 1"1 hoped that For the secan'a time only since the guish the oil fire. At any rate, he 
no one will end(·avor to ('vade theBe prefdc1ent eRtH,bJiHhed the practicl? 0' knows of no o{hcr way to.account tor 
ruling:; by fi.UhRtitllting kpro:;cne advising c()ngrefl~ in perRon, his mr~s- the fire, whlc~onHumpd thip, Kinall 
Jighhi f)r~F>()ml' otiwr form of light. <.tag~ waR read today by tpc clerks. hunding and .then commenced on" the 
(;ardg"s !In' to ('If);';' their 1'>hops at Ul:/ff'''' Uudget System barn, which waH pal"tially destroyed. 
.:, p. m .• hilt may rf>('(dve or let out Legislation looking to the adoption I He Jdses a p~rt of his butcher_ t~_OJR 
I·<\t ~ a.fh:r thi' ~lour. or hUdget Rystem was- -urged at---th-e and -thu-hay In the barn. llUt saved 

"'Ve' ntu .. t if pIJHBlbJe. malntaill a preB~'nt '}I Mr. WilRon advo- his co~~> and th(' tools that we.re in 
. cmt water Rupply for Ramtat!on cated a --the- exce~tiv" I th.e--ba.l"Il.---'l'he--GGW--5he<]· pa.,.t--Bf 

I was deHtroy.ed. 

da1 gatherlnr{R which nf..lcc~ssltate the 
NHHurnption of additiona,l lights and 
fUE!I, should he avoidc(l, Get along on 
a:.; litt1~ cn~1 and light as Is posHibl/Jo. 
MHkfJ onf~ light bulb do If possihle 
where more have been used. Un
less the fUf·1 Rltuation jg rfJ1fev~u 

soon, we ire liable to have to shut 
<iQ.wn the city plant entirely. 

J. H. KEMP, Mayor_ 

PR8. J,EWJ8 & I,EWIR 

the president saId was the 
economy and efflchmcy with which 
mon"ys -approprlatf!d are expended. 

The president asked congreRf:I to 
gh'c immerJiate consideration to the 
problem of ruture tax:itlon, decl ar
ing a "Impllflcatlon or the taxation 
laws .is necessary. 

Mr, Stewart had no instIrancc, and 
estimates at between $400 

500. 

JlA~K8 Cr.oS}; EARLIER 
Bank. of Wayne will ahorten theIr Bnse Burner tor !lale 

huslness day to conform to the spirit A good .tove. In good condition, 
of tpe "ruel coil~er.vatlon order. and may he seen at tiiid11BCOX Hardw'are; 

clo~ing hour will be 4 o'clock or price and partfculars at the 
last Drs. Lcw1::5 & Lewis •. the .. L':"':':"L:trull~ time __ !!ece~:!}~~ tQ._~5~on- Cleaning Works. Hard coal fs! now 

MOVED INTO NEW HOME 

entR. 
The three students 

receiving the highest averages are as 
follows: Senior class: Jessie 
rope, 94; VirgInIa Bowen, 93%; Marie 
Perry, 93'('. JunIor class: Oall Hypse. 
94'4; Lueille McConnell, 911(,; Nethn 
Wrigllt, 911~. Sophomore ('lnss~ Byron 
RIl"sell, 93; Allce Harvey. 91 3-4; 
Alta Rurbl'r. 111 '4. Freshman class: 
Arthllr Haggard. 92; Lucy Chenoweth, 

Harvey, 90 3-4. Rural 
9&'4; --LouIse 

95 Wellman, 

Paper, The 
--Lila Gardner. 

A DVERTIRED I,ET'I'ERS Piano Selection; I 
Wayne. Neb., December 3, 1919.-. Jocely",:"ReJen' Felber: 

Letle"s: John' Bower, A. S. Drawer, . Vocal DUet, The 
Miss Marie .Tame., Mrs, Val Kieper, tie RcdcRose-Martha 

Walz, Edw. W. WleRsman, Miss llne Bohnert 
Edna Woodruf.-C.,. A. !,'Ierry., Post- Reading. The 
master, Helen Reynoldlj. 

Oeo. StrInger came trom Wrens
hall, Minnesota·, Wednesday "venlng 
to attend the funeral of his slster
In-law, Mrs: btls Stringer. He' wlll 
remain to visit a few days. 

Solo, Sort'a Miss 
Sellt9r, 

Plano Seloctlon, The 
Katherine Strickland, 

Play-'f.V.e Courtship 
Standish. 

ChiropractorR are Installed In'the!r and Ught. more plentiful than the soft.----"adv 

n~wo"lce and home.aBP>lI:e_n:d~i~d[.,b~U~I~I~d:-~ __ .. _ .... _ .... _ .. _"~~~~=;==~~~.~:-.- .. -.----.~ ... t .. ~nRR-~~f,fr~==~~~~rl~ .. f~~~~~~f8.2'-_~~~:~eL~rg_~~~L.jg~t-~~~:~;~~~:~~:!n'B~~::~;f;~~~~;:~::-= they· have, been 1,1.11 B' . 

with II vi"w or having II com
~~'J~,.,tj)jletLmr.!d€.rn homa. :ami- ,,"Jee COtTl-

locatloIL _Js_ . 
F<mrth street betweett Main and In
g~n stree.ts. and is indeed a flne 
hlfi1ding nf which WI" hope to. 'say 
mlore another week. We congratUlate 
t~em im at least getting to theIr per

Sioux City came out the Jast of last 
to visIt . at'- the home of her 

-1;;.-iCri;l;; ;'--;"r---"o<ii;n.;;:-=-.c;;.:':';;;'~i.:+,>!:om-'~J·~_-.I!J.J<J".- E'lee.tIDloJi-=rl_w.l th 
Many Wayne frIends She reportr.; 
that she likes Sioux City well, and 
that the parel1ts are well. 

of our mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox_ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hisco.x. 

-·SaturdaY',-.January J!4._ . 19.2D, 
day. 

Saturday. March· 27, 1;9~2~o"~0~n;e_~~.-l-~~,;a;f;:.v~~~'~~R~~'~~~~'!ii---1(f1,,J, 
Sa.turday. April -ll,4, 

mlammt - hOUle, 
-~-~~~~~-~~.~-~- dne hundred dInner 

Friday and Saturd.ay. 'May 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Frevert._'o'~,,,e+,,,,"--=,,--,,=,,,-
~- Ilc!!.d N'r: anl Mrs.--fL Brummel SaturdayL June 
Hoskins retu.rned .-.lliIIL_ mm:I!II!E LZ! ••.. J'l".<~:_'!ill'_~, __ ~. ___ ~_._. _____ ~ _. ~-.-:.-l---~·~----'-~-;====:::::---;;:~~+ deman apples $2.00_ Basket Store.- qU~llty_ We offer 'subJect to beIng 

ifiOld. Basket Stor~.-aav 

-. .I .... 

from a visit with relatives at Mel~ 
bourne. Iowa.. 

Friday and Saturday, .lnly 
31, two days. ' 



Mal(e-.:rhisa~ 

r Jewelry 
. Christmas 

Gif~s That Last 

The most pleasing and lasting gifts are of 

reliable I jewelry, Our paJrtnership with 800 
HaJJmaljk jewelers makes us able to offer 

unusual values in merchandise, We_.J1..~ve 

hundredls of articles that we can sug

gest as Christmas presents. Our book of 

Christml~s suggestions is yours on request. 

Gem~, ,Jewelry, Watc he-s , SilvB"rwa~'eare 
gifts th4t keep alive the sentiment that in

spires t]1e giver, 

Order your Engraved Greeting Cards 

now. 

MIss M'l~gilr~t . Coleman ot .. ~hIs 
J>laee and MIss WinnIe ColIIns i of 
Carroll 'were visitors at sioux' City 
Friday. . 

-Mi', and Ml:;;. -E~'-iini trom Emetson" 
were here Thursday· for ThanksgiV: 
ing nt the home or her" pa:rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. SouJes. 

Joe Ellenhurg 'cUJrne _ h~me IFrfday 
from the we~t part· of the 'Riate where 
he had been to purchase' feeders. He 

hought a c~~~~~_ ~~~!--___ ._ 

not a nicer gift that you 
can give than a Columbia...Grafanola 
or. records fbI' 
hear them .at Bohnert's.-adv tf 

M'r. and Mrs. Perry Francis' were 
from Si!)~lX City to spend Tha:nks~ 

giving (lay with llts parents here and 
visit other·relatives. and friends. 

Harold Boyce,-wRG-!s.-teacl.lng -at

$35.00' 

Over
coats' 
$20.00 
( to 

.$57~50. 

came home' to eat with 
ThanK.,~iving day:;::H~~re:: .. L.;~.Fansk-e,. --II-.II'l~"-A""""~"-'_""";;'~'M.nnrt"~_~b.e_ .. g .. l .. n __ sc~o~ .. ,,:~~k~.~~~~ Hi---I-.-.-.............. -...... - ....... ---.....• -' 

(My $pecialty is Watch~s) 
I 

o a 
o 
00 

o 0 Dean Smith was a Sioux City v18- . Short, tall, young, old, slim, stout, or just a happy medium 
o ito~ Saturday and Sunday. a}l way 'round, Makes no difference-we have overcoats you'll 
0' 1tour fdends can buy anythlnlili.tou like, ---.----~----.-'---

;~~Ph~lve them except youi" pft0~- -We're ;~J:~ofthis, '-be~;u~~=::e- have 

f~~~~ffinioow~~mm~~+~-m~~~~~fi(~~~i~~~rnm~~;~·~~~~~~~~-~-~--

dllUjlhter, 
to ~1ss ElRie Ford Pipf'r was a week
tOI mIdi guest. of Mr". c" CIHlce a-nd-M·"". 
. 'Henry ~Shu1t7. at Rtanton.· 

. lefta;;~ig~~d;;;. - .... -' 
Monday . Callfor-' 
rnia. They will .! the wint(~t. at;, ~f:lss Mabel D:1yt()n t'l~turnnd to 
Los Angelei~ I ' I Fritlnont to 11(·1' sehoul work t.IH~re. 

1 

- Slltjd"y. after n Rhort vacatlOri visit 
ftalph Clark w .n~ t.~". ~IOll' Cit)' '. wah her parents. 

1'uI!sday Wlt/l J1 ""~,.!!II>j!Iji.llltl·p(1.", 01)0: i· , 
10 visit hi" ·rn~'th(l. ,! th~" ottter j,() 1I.f;~ ,~ .. !.ll.l!If.lel.I. .. .rrom Sioux -("lty was 
11,"11. Ul" meetinll or thle, I!utmnobll. i h"rl' rOI' Thanksgiving. viSiting his 
d~tl.h~r8' aas{Jcin.tior Ithero this IW irl dnll,~ht~:r! , ~1r:'\. Ri('!Hlbaligh aIul his 

I • ee", brother. 1'. C. Rundell 
Win. P. a lla~sCl;g"r ~d . 

City jhH~ 0,'$ he is iin I Mr. and. Mrfi, S\'vanson of Emenml1 

hilt1fuhJ 
hi .... 

It ~hfi safe to .ll$w werte gU~St8 at the home of Mr. and 
1,01 attend ''\0111'' Mrs. I. C. Trurnhauer the first of the 

1'a..' , _ '_. w~,!(jk ror a short time. The ladles are 
.,,~ ·-j!<llIool<lt!on sTalers. 

wlth!,' Mi!'tsP:l Fr;rn and F'ra.llI'e-l Oman, 
"rh6 were home from LJ.ncoln for 
ThIOnllsglvlng v8.<·ation with home 
fOU{:B. 'returned Sunday to resume 

"Work. 
Mr and Mrs. V. L. Dayton returned 

from a vlfiit at Llnco1n Monday cvcn~ 
lng, They ten UH that thf~ sale!:; now 
h~~ll'g held are attended hy liberal 

'n'"'' <1,"·I·btu-do·rs; lind that· {'verytTlmg 
wel!L 

MrR. L. A. Fal1Bke and chllQren 
wellt to Sioux City Friday to visit h4r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. well!1. s:fl~ 
thlnkH Wayne a lJPtter pla.cf~ in 
which to live than the city by the 
big! muddy, 

(hi,,' l)rtep~ nre no hh~Il~'r th::m lap,t 
if he wero.1 fit',ar, (!Vf'rKthing driP you h~JY 1~. 

1:1. i.llV!~!itm.\::'H~ I CrOirr.m St.udio. tf ad 
jrm.lmp.~ r.lt;-:bt Il~: Mr, -a,Tld Mr!'li. Gl~'~m \\~~l.lla.ce cam.(~ 
Ilkl" laml$.lIl)llt:tMIn HoM,dn. Iowa lILH week t;, 
:$j~~re. t~ .1), hur .. ~1~i~nd·T!Il;nki"'iHi ..... lng ,;.'ro at ttl\~ bom~ 

in"'I!'Itn1(m~ I rJf Ihl" hlt)"~r rtlllth(lr, :"ln1. H. H. Ha.u-
'(~rn:.(t ... ~. r\' ··!·'o. ~'r \Val1[l,f'i' n·tlll"lp·d hr))1"H' 

~"ee '). U. '1\,.,\, T'U'~'M,d.ar, .. aml !tlp \\ If!' jl11 n:mainiug 
11 ad. tl~lr f\ 1f)1~g-il'r vl!..,it 

home at Verdel Saturday. 
following a vi.itof several days here A Fine Line of Fur CaDS 

,. 
at t~e ~ome of h.er parents. Mr. and 
Mrs·1 X). A. Strickland. G 'n S I Sk" F C . f NOthIng will please your friends enUi e ea . III ur aps rom .................. · ........... $10 to $18 
mcmrtlran a'n'!ce photo.-adv-tf Other Fur Cap~s ..............• ,.,.,."" ..• : ............ , ......... ··········$7.90 to $15 
. Ami,,: JolJn;!.On_.a~-~~~fur;~h1!~er;lrr':Nfd:O~~In~·~a~I+i1i::::==1=:===:::. . .:..:::.-::.-=.=_:: gra-Q,uate-,··-h.ut-now ·s ~----~-~~=-------.=-.~---.-.. _-,," ~----~--'-'-"- -" 

Gamble' &. Senter, 
sclH>I~~~ at NewcaRtle. spent the 
Thn.nblgivillg vacation heJ'D with his 
brn-t1u't', l~lwyn Johmion, at the Nor-
mal. 

The Bloomfield commercial 
held, Ii mCi1l-l-ng- .W-t,4tte-oda-y 
to diRClfflS the lIght-Riluation in that 
eity. \Vc' pl'l'~Ume that eadl. memb'er 
took a tallow dip that they might 
havo light on the suhject. . Mrs. A. Moseman from Lyons re- Randolph is figuring on paving the Earl Schroer formerly of Warne. 

"Mn;. George Lamber-son returned turned home Tuesday following a coming year. was in town Friday on business. Mr. 
home from St .. Charles, South Dakota, visit here at the home of he'r daugh- Mrs, W. F. Wrigl}.t went to Sloan, Schroer is teaching at Hooper .. 

~~~!~ek~~Cvl~l~d~t~i~~~~:f~,o~orM: t"r, -!lir8,~G,Ferrell.· - lnWa; Saturru.y to visit an iJnde; F. ~.",nj 1I1i·s. G~orgePeter'--fI7~Ul 
and Mrs. E. J. BIlvernlcht. her r 'have on hand a .large .lot of the H. Farley. NIobrara 'w'ere -fiere Safurday'!ii'Oifn-
d ~u~ Hweetest Columbia records, any kind Mrs. E. G. Wessel from,-Garroll was lng on Uielr way home froni a v1lsit 

aughter. ryho are employed In the you. wish for. Come and select them here .Tuesday on her way home. hav- of two weeks with- his )lome fulks 
schools of that place. at once for Christmas. A. G. Bohn~ Ing been at Norfolk to visIt her near Carroll. 

;.j:T;h~e'u~~:~~;e:,~r."~;f,,:.~~~o;p."el;~."~h.o.ll1l1 ... s .• ed ... e.r._t ..... -._ .. a ... d ... v._ .... t.f......... . ........ 1I10t.!>.~r.,... .. ..... M.!.~.~ .. M~.rgullrj~e .. _Chae.e.. . .lclLSat!llI:-

light plant for the buIldIng. Tire w~y:e a;h~ Mflrrss
t
· o~rtehde Berry left Buy a'ntell' ColumbIa Grafonola for day morning to return to he~. wor,k.at 

service now provlded-or not provld~ 1 week, he to your family for Christmas. If you Chicago, and Mrs. Chace accoIi1pl~n
ed-by the company monopolIzing go to Omaha on business, while Mrs. a.lready have one select Christmas led her as far as Sioux City !lnd 

is that Berry and son went to SIoux City to records now at A. G.- Bohnert's.-adtf spent the day there with her. 

the move' 1& Inade necessary If:he Is ·Dr. S. A. Lutgen' was calle,L..to. _Will. RorbeS-irom.-WaU>~o*",,--
to -Iu!ve .. ~"~, of,.the house with lights Miss Elizabeth MInes returned from Bloomfield Monday morning to oper- and Richard. from Minneapolis ,,;nd 
when waotEld and needed. GdnneI, Iowa, Sunday evening. Gren- ate on a case of appendicitis 'which Miss' Marguerite from Sioux ·dl[t!y 

MrR. Maxwell and 80n. Byrel. 'went co-ilege has. been forced by the had reached the 'pus stage, and very were all home for TbankS'livl.~g. . .dII\oo-
to Ro<:hesfer Saturday morning, the fual shortage to close for an inde- bad. Arthur Lukens was the patient, ner with their ,parent.s, ).1r. and MlrR. 
YOllTlg man huvlng ear trouble which finite period, Miss Mines will take up and there Is hopes of recovery at I J. C. Forbe". They returhed .. to·th,eir 
he wlRhed to have Invoetlgate<l. Mrs. her work at Grlnnel again as soon as this writing. He was accompanied by p-Iaces one at a time. Saturda. y.mofn-
M,1xwnll li-l planning !fIt luippen that Bchool/ reopens. nurse Julia Wrage. tng and afternoon and Monda.y, 

it ic.; Il('tf~:~~·qll")' for UH~ young man to 
remaIn long at Rochester. to go on 
t'l Wadetl3 nOli vlKlt a Kister who lives 
tb(!rnl ~hdm Rhe- has not seen fo.r __ n 
numllh of years, 

AUgU1;t I..;::>oerg 11a::; moved to \Vayne 
from hi), Yarn, home; Ilf!ar J~a.rroll }o 
tl!(! Vf(JP(~rty on· \V'~':Rt Sf'emu) :~treet 

wlilch lw""ec(mtly bOllght. He Is get-
lY.ng ~::,pttled i.n 11w new homr:, 

= 

Chr-i-strnas 
tl~o, f,!,djtoJ· .-qtet him hl:-;, ;:'\:~tlll--t;;:~~--C-.-:~~ti;llt-f~ iletl\ i·\·'.~" in "t~~~- ;Z(;~;T;)'i" ;,1111 ~17lb tI{I-·,pJf,,"!~---·--· .. -

of Wa.ynl' were' inquired abou~ He 
admitted that the horse, hoe club had 
Borne good memberH, hut that it wns 
Jl1·,t 1,1,'011 fnr thr.~m that. winter 
',~·r;:tUlf~l· had f..:tnpped adJve opura
UOB!-; utlti] :-,pring. hr;ca.U:-l8 he said 
thE-h'C \Va no one In that gang who 
could pitch shoes RO as to make It 
Inter(~stlng for hl,rn. It would rpal1y 
he too mUGh like playing alone. As 
to the club over in the Mellor block, 

. . 8~ld they had very good winter 
qua$rs, and he would not mind" 
chair. the~e, if be could have the 
right one:~tand . .a(~cused .,ames F'1.nn 
o,f" ~.(1.\'1ng !Ia.pp'fopria.ted the seat he 
hnrl Auppd~a wa..<; fo be reserved (or 

h~ve taken the only va·' 
wben :he was comIng. He 
ouster proceedings. and 

an ouster against At-
or else make 

Beautiful Holiday Goods 
.' 

Now is the time to get the best, and get it to suit. Make your selection~ 
from our bright, fresh stock of beautiful and really desirable holiday 

attractio).1~ •.• Use.ful presents,1>ea,utiful presents, appropriatepresents-'-

Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry. Silverware, Cut GlasS. Frenoo Ivory. Nov

eltJes. Ere. 
sell 

Diamonds-Diamond Rings, Diam.ond Brooches, 
We have a large assortment or-Diamond rings; fine blue, white, perfect 

. ~, / -

.. J. G~Miiie~,Leaaing Je'we1er 
:.:~ . 



, 
001.1 tl,r"~ "i~~~S I ~II: CliriSI,!!a;~1 

Now IS the tIml to hll.v,*hos1> phd~S , 
made. Craven StJdIo, tr a.'11 

Miss Mary I.~,\t;i~, MiL':'S Marsalinc 
Lewis and Mis::;, Florence "'right, all 
uf w~om_ tlre tfO-ciling at PIail1view 

"'were home oYE'r tlw Thanl{sgiving 
~lOlJday. 

Ira ;'\"ev,:ton aIld I.:hildrf'll of mO()m~ 
fjpld rpturn(~d li(i))!1t;- Fridny ;du'I' 

illg Thil.Il],:;:::gid1ig. tBl'key 

.\'E,,,-ton"s hrothl ['-iTI-lwY . 
. ~:Ir !)f thi~ cit:;. 

I. C, 
B'f u(f; . 

·ecure:;:, hi:,; sUP1~ly. 

\\T. E. \V()!ter~ ,fnlm Full' C'(lm~1 

b:::t Wt"pk to pnd; :111<1 ~~11i:) Ill" I;~'IIS('

hl)1d i!:ootls til thaI 111:1("" H,' dl'iJ\"l' 

I,n·r, and Illet i~()iml' ":'1 Pl:lT titll 

:Iuln m;u~ not Jil~_~' !~jJn_J](~p,. 

\1j.~s B!'llp 1\ mrdl' allLl :\li"" - /~I- ~ : 
I,~~\,;!S jpft :\londjl~' !;lnrni!:< to 

:1 two month'" V~H':l:lU'i rht' :-;~ll1n~c 

P.u:ific: ",lope of, :~(jU{ hE 1'1'1 (~,L1ifornil;. I 
1.1HI Angell~s wOI lk lH i.ld.:jtuHt('r..,. 

Mrs, George Chu"ch of Norfolk. 
formerly Miss f;essic Crockett, and 
Mis:::: H;:tttie ('rocli:et~, a~t~!ll .. ·tlcr in the 
Stanton ~chools' spent 'I1hanksgiving 
v,:ith t..hci,' par!~nlt"'. ~Ir. nnll Mrs. P. 
C Crockett. 

OnE' - fadY.---;;'-~c~-~-~:~ lold, hat;; pUI'

('hB~f'd fin' of thle COrnn1llInity House 
Cook Boo];;:s. and, unl:' \vhll on'rheard 
tJw remark :'llifl ':'iI1" rnu:-t hp J1 ponr 
cook to nepd ~n mau:,'. They malH' a 
fine present. 

The membf'Ts. Wr thf' H~'lping H'imd 
!'oC'lf'ty are pr(;j)~"l'illg a barrel of 
Fruit to send to UtE: Ol'pila::1s' home at 
Council Bluff~. Anyone \vishing to 
eontribute may l¢aJve thp. fruit at the 
Basket Store. 

J'~riday night i-l:i- n;gul~ir Yeomen 
~in¥, ;1114----i-t--i~..: 

large atte-ndancp. 

ing :ill who ('ar~ i'nd \,"ilJ to "j~it 

thf'ir mf'Hing, \~ hi(~h L~ t,r) lw 11 ~J}j':~ 

cial one. 

Luther Fettel'f:J:if reLurnE:'d home 
From Fremont la:'3t Thursnay to ~pend 
ThankRgiving vaqa~lDn with his p3.r
pntf'l, Rev. alld ~(rs. J. H. Fetter..j.).lC 
Master Fettp.-rolf, is- takin:g. a .m'nIT".'" 
nent part in student politics at Mid
land college , .. -bleh is ioeated in Fre~ 
mont. 

(' A. I-fnlrnqui$t of \Vn'lHin, nD(' of 
t h~; cummi::.::;iolll'W;;, lif K;lO_'. l·()UDt~". 

wag waiting a tra.ln ~cr(: :"Ionday 
mf)Tninf,.; on hiK l,Iflt,} to Orllaha to f],t~ 

If'lId tIll' anllililf mPI,t)IJ:; (II -rh,' 

.o.:or·iation of C(I\~llIt.r eomads:~ion~'r;R 

and Crltllltr clerkjr' whi(·h j;; on this 
WI-t,k, clof'in~ to(~aJY. 

'Jr. and Mr:-;. \~raatf-), \V€'ber J:'('turn
(·d home frl)m Hot -s'prlng3>-_ So-ut.h 
[)a).;flta, whF'rp ttWY Rpe-nt nirJ.~= .)~-e~·k~ 

f(JI" till::" bF'oefit (If Mr:::, \Veh( .. r·~, w·a.lth 
:nlr] ",hr· fpc1,.; thilt thrrf(' !...: imprcv.<,!

f11f-nl. Thf-~ n:pOlrt }t'P," :'>no-w thprp 
tJ:riTl hr-rE', IJUt iqellJn!-u to HII; belief 
n ~If It i.; ('olrlr-': ':t ~!(,;:p 't"~n!~ hr-"!', .. 

\Ia..:t; r 'Vi Ilhrn \Vtd:",:woJ'th. vih(J 
C'lm(' hpr(' nt tf:fI' opr-Bin!! ()f th(' 
Re!J(/f)l yprJ.r rrnro Colorado Sprin~I~, 

].'ft 'fnnrlny fon~lhqon tn visit ~~t tit" 

H~rn'1ony Toilet 
Water Ih!lrsday, F ~y, Saturda:j.· 

-Decertiber:-'-4tli,:Sth;'-lHld=6fh 
The Plan Pay us tbe regular price for any item 

here advertised and we will sell you an
other of sll-me kind for ONE C-ENT. 

if~P1nTi~;h .. 'rfnj[f~-·-4- -'---~~~ 
--Beautffll'- pa{:lwgeR of -high graile - +-!~;!1r:]~~§~~P;~¥j~~~~~;~~~2~~:~cfi~iij~~~ii:=+-~~:;;:~:;:,,;;;;::~~,:::=;;tLt~~ 

t!'ile.!_watcr ea('h ,:olltairrin" . .Y2..~_.!I'UC _ _ The company 
odor of the flrm"r w h"'" "" me it' ClIsfrlliutiori- :Of][fiiInEirJ[f(iil-QID!J~i:>~lli~fB~:j!i!il~yi;ij-ifeC tlle-t-'-~:~"e~::~y"""-pe,,,ul'<'-t'H;u.r-a,ltd.-.w'jn'd,--.-,:",:c..".jr-:.-i!-!:'!:c'-.:._ 
bearf'. Violet, .~Ii]a(' and \Vi!i.taria, ~ -----One J'ur' RI!!'·C . benefits. Take advantage of this opporturiity-- - . .. -----.• ~~----~ 
One "(.t,Ie ---::------------$1.00 Two Jars - 26C 
Two Botti,'s --------------$~.Ol to learn more of this splep,did liJ,le ofmercha~dlse. . , -----------------

Syta Face Powder THI$ SALE IS FOR CASH AND DOES NOT Medallion Linen 
A high gr,'l"(> ,·m],·ol:'."" p"-r'O---l-'=C • ",- INC-lj';:tJ)~,WJ\Jt·I\Z\,X-~- The statlonm:y whI..c.h.expr!lsse~ tbe 

u ,,-u U CL " good- t-a8tO-' of the purchaser. A full 
necessity for MiJadYH dre~sing l,tahle. quIre of paper and' twenty four enve~ 
Rachel, Blanche, Natul'f'llc ana Rose. .lopes in a handsome package, 

One Box --- -----------SOc Household Remedlees and' T'-ol·let G'oo' ds 'e. On;'. Pl;l'kllge ---.---~-------7SC 
Two Box", _. ______________ 51C 'l'IVo I'lIckllg"es --------------16C 

~~pirin· Tabf~s Harmony Massage 
Cream 

A delightful rolling ma .• sagl'. 

Cleanses and hf'autifie..;. Make;:; the 
skin soft and ::;rnoqth. Liberal sized 
package. 

Om' Jar __ _ ---SOc 
Two Jars ---S1c 

Shampoo 

2i)c Baby Cough Synlp ______ 2 for 26c 

$1.25 Ceh!ry & ]1'011 Tonic 2 101' $1.2H 

25c Seales PHis __________ .,-_2 fOl; '26c 

2fic Orangine heada.che powder8 __ _ 
_____________________ ~ __ 2 for 21ic 

25c "Vhite LinimenL _______ 2 for 26c 
fiOe Anaigel"iie BiJ1IJ1 ________ 2 101' 5-]e 

2Sc Rexall Cold T~tblets ____ 2-fo-1' -2f1e 
2."Je RexTITl LivC'r PilTs ___ -___ 2 for 2fie 
2f)e Rexall Baby TaJcum ____ 2 for' 2fic 
fi5(' Hexnl1 Cherry Bark Cough 

Syrup ____________ ~ _____ 2 for (We 

3fie 'New gngland F',lc'e-Pflwdel' 
··,,· .. ,_·:.;.·:.:;.:."'w ___ ...-,.,. ___________ .:._ 2 ful' :Wc 

2fi(· ('orylopsi~_ T';\i~;·tl·ill·~'~~·:::·~~ "Yl1r·"g.(){,:. 

flOe B'/lHIU('t Ramee Tah.'Um_2 f£rr ;jlt, 
2:Je PCToxzolle" Vlllli .. hing Cream 

50c VIolet Dulce LIquld Powder 
_________________________ 2 ror~-5I(' 

25c Vio]et Du]ce Soap ______ 2- for :?6c 

$1.00 Bouquet Rllmee Face Pow-
d"·r ____________________ 2 fOI' $1.01 

$1.00 DeWItts Sarsaparilla 2¥()r $1.0] 

,,[Ie Foley:' XIJln.cy Remedy 2 for 51e 
(jOe Gra.pe Tonic ____________ 2 for ;)1(' 

25e Rexall MedIcated SkIn sonp 
______________ ~ _______ ~ __ 2' rur 26e 

2Ge Hi'XillJ Tnr Ronp _______ :? JOI' 2f)(' 

Hk R('xall Toilet Sonp _____ 2 fOl' llr 
r.o<, Ha,'mfIIlY cRollillg Ma~~1.lgf"""· 

c'ream __________________ 2' for J;]c 
~5e "Mei'ltrii·rT-hii'!"·B1t"m~'":.!,-,, ____ 2 ror 2fJI' 
~I)e Ch,HNHlJ Tnblets ______ 2 rm' 2~;C' . 

'--fhe~.e arc the genuine artIcle, 
Each tablet contaIns live graIns: 
Mode In Ameden by Amedeans. In 
bottles of 10,0. 

-·On" Dottle- -~="~ __ ·_~,""c",c~lI·,.ne ... -c~~=~!:. 
~'lIrO lIottl!'s 

2Tit .carbolic Snlvl, _________ 2 rOl' !!fir 

:!;'jr -:.\rIJica _~c.;!~)~'~~-:__-':.:-~~' ~W(' 
fnrmr-r h"""",--' ·14, .. - ·-t-____ ·,ft.k> .. -""tf.~---l-----------------

__ " ________________ .. ______ 2 fOl' 2He 

nllfH r f'l)ld (·JrmlHI·. PI'rllap:, II" 1111:'> 
lHlt t'(:"11 p'adlrH£ ~d tll~' f'f'ypr(' \"Inlpr 
wf'rtth.;:.r HI--P-Y hRfv-<ll- tli'~H- --lH1-~:!-rnr. tA 
'h(, hnd of hi,~ fr~rmr'-r hQrJw 

fl ]],)"\\ ',';IJ'lld' ~l!.t 'l("(·d fr 'I) lrHl 

til" l.\fJ('\~ritl'r ort UH(' tTl"" "I (·:tr· tfJ 

r'l'l 'j I'P\\ -P3P"'~' tho,., 11'1\ - ff tl,' 
("()'JlrJ ju...:t 'f'I,athfyl ~lim'vJf to W-k' t[I(' 

rl"ady-m:ldf' ('opy' whieh IS . ...;1) j',n !,1y 
furni·dl('d br int~·rle-l;t'·. with <11!.Y" t'rl 

i-'rirl(f S,)IlW of [~V"IJUII(l {Jot i'v'~n lie 
nW:f's..;-aq· to fo;(~t,l, ~! ,ty:p,,~. n.il, it . 
if! [llaf(, form 'or ~Ihe t\l~king, 

,:\ rHrm to t:lhh: ml<)w'm€m1 h;u", JU'fit 

hH~n, and whiJn j ma,~ ha,V4! not tJ~'("JI 

<1.-, ".,.(,11 l'IIJvt.:'rl'irol.£fd ~jOd (~arf'flJI!y 

rJl.[:lnrH-d (if' 11 HII'.H_lld ha~i· b(O('ll, il L-

t, , (, rJ 11 -r ~ h;, 

lrhdt to put thc, 
~umf'r TH'xt til 

PI HI d I hat fl() 

()f IlP\\ ~p(]rH'n; 

hra,~1ta I-'ot i ntn 

('nn

~q h;lfl -

rll;}'.nill'f 

of :;l~

:.:i'i:jrdf! 

T11lhli( it} :l- ~tF'YI y·(·r.- ;~<::).,;f'.j t': !~. 

thje.; ;:;lJoP. Wf> ph-~I:J~l ig,norarH·e ()f ttl" 
n"'Ov(-mf"nt until I ''1'. a6 paF>"erl. 'Te- 'lra.o.: 
(;11(- (If a doz~'n_ r€J2'~i1ar appp':,l'l wbieh 
('Offif' (-ach '\v~('k () IJflfJ ~ountrr n".:·w~k 

p.lrJf·r.~, .lJHl tni.~, JUf' HHLSI. lwv," {'OHl" 

\~ hpn .-;om(' fJthp,' r.lrop,pganda lVi'5 re
;·pJving ftttentioH. 

-~: . ....--.-

f'AU]IEn .... I:N' IIIN ~'ON\'EN'I'IU'I 

"~:~n ':\~~p~~~rl~t:;~ '~~i;;~~~~iv~(.r-····~··:·:-n·-H;;i- .... ~----
'Th u r.-,dD y, rV('f-rri bl~" ~ f! H'1 ~\ ;1 ~ lO 
11'P}!}ck, "'harp, nh:I~1 H \\'rdt, !'Ii:til

;1L'f'r (Jf (!11r lillf' ';t(wk ('rmlr:',:': ,I'nl 

;;;~~~~~~'~fl~~~~~~ ~~;,?~~ ';, .1", 
-.--~--t-+------'-

SnhRcrlptiom -, __ .~'!.'!!!='lam __ 
is the travelingl ~ jl~~rlp~l~ . 
of Wayne. and, »:1/$1 re/ldy Jo 

.Just tll(~ thing- you Iwvf? bf!en look
ing for. A w()nd~:r'ful value of de
lightfully perfumf:,d high gl"ade 'liquid 
Hoap. Om'" IlKf-d, Hlway..: u8ed .. _ 

(lrll' IMtl., -------,,------SOC';-
Two lI<>ttl.,s .-- .... -----------S1.C 

GherryBark
Cough Syrup 

Prompt <1 nd pleasant. Our largest 
~-ler f-or· okl and young. 

One Irottl. ------:---~-------65c 
'j'WfL B,)U.Le ... -------....:-----66e: 

!jf)c Violet Duke Co(d Cream 2 for :ar liic Tn Ithiwlw St/,pp(·r _____ :? for 10e A splendid gradt:1 
r oap. DoeH not. hueome' soft and mus
Hy. A clean frngrant odor. 

O'l<' 1111" _____ ---------,,----'10C·---
Two JJHI'~ -- ·_----------------11.C Stationery, Sundries, and Household Needs 

Riker's Violet 
:~OC St()ri{ ;'\J'llnwr,.; __ ~ _______ :? fOl' :fic' 
2,)c \'j(d(>t T;dcUIl1{"_ . __ ~ ____ 2 for 2fi(~ 

G1Ic' Alm,1 %adH ('IJHlpl4'xiolJ Pow-

GOe FJnreilll~ Fahrie \Vritillg Pa-
p"r ____________________ ~ for (~ 

:~;j(: CU:::ieadp Lilwil \Vrlting Pa-

-Witch Hazel 
(h,r _____ ~ ___ ~ __________ 2 rur ;'l{' 

['Oe ('aseadp Linpl1 Pound Pa- ~fJ(~ fllt!·n .. ,(, jJ!'rf\lnlf' ____ ~ OZ, ful' 7He 

pf!r _. ____ :-.::-_____________ 2 for- 3()(' 

per __ . .::.-_:.~:._=__-_,_.:._=-_~_:..:.-;:=2--------=--fOcf'-·&h'·r:!c;_ ~_..r,!lc_=______K___Ie_nz.o--Rnlling __ cMu.:;5:;agc~ ____ c_ •. ool--~~~~~~=o 
12e Rag }!:!tu:.elope:-i ________ ,~, for ]:k Cre,lm __ · _________________ 2 *:or ~h·-' 
T,(;--Pf.j) anif-cPiiTJCTJC1IPfL __ '-2 fOrTc--- -;-$T!TU--TTiI:rni-dny Toilet \Valer 
tl)c Powder p.uttH~ _________ 2 tor Uk ________________________ 2 ror $1.01 
tOe Vhdting Card:-; ________ 2 for Ill' TiOe" Hnnnony Shampoo ____ 2 fur :)lc 

Maximum 
Hot-Watel" Bottle 
The lanw~t ··('Iling bott1e In th(' 

\v'JrJd, Tfw prie,' f·';I'ry\\:h(:rf~ is $2.2:' 
eaeh. F'u11 two-qnart eapn{·ity. ·Guar~ 
;tnU~er} 'tlft two year;", 

Hn .. BoWe ------ .. ----$2.25 
Two flottl... ------~$2.26 

. ,I.\XDlPI FIIUYJ',\JN SVIIIN(lE 

SamE.:! GOOI]!'> Same Guara.ntec, Same 
,j)rJce. c' 

WA 

-RexallTopth Paste-

A perfi'(·t d"ntifdee, antiseptic ar-ld 
deorlofllHt. CJCIUI"· and whiU~nR th(~ 

tN~th. CfJmeK out nat on the hrUf~h . 

(lfl{' Tul", -----~-----c------2Sc 
Two '/'uh.>s -----------------26c 

L. W.Vatb, 
Mgt. The~~Store 

Wayne, 
Nebr. 

" 

twigs, 
This is on~ 
the famouR RIker Line or 

'fwo Hottl{'s 

Violet Dulce 
Talcum Powder 

your order and I ur m.oney for 'i .... ~:::::::::~~;:::::::::::::::::::=-'~"-:':-'-~--:--:-:·:::::::::=:~;~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~UUf)i!:!:1 publIoation YOu! "J '*~ ,'Irlte may ri 
-_. = >Om F"'" 

" 
ill 

I, 

,I, I 



One Year 
Six Months ..•. 'I'" ...... " .. ,. b(,(~iILUSe it \';il1 ma]{e Rtcel and iron 

, higher-ifJ thp. eon~umer to tax the 
WAYNE ~IAJ{K};T lUU'OR~r That. i, thei .. claim. Thep on 

,. other ~ide of' the question, 'the 
Following are ~he mal1ket prices 

Ra1l1 ,e fellowf; are hollering "for n 
quoted us up to t e time of going to U~rHf to protect the steel indu:;try 
press Thursday: Irol11 competition ahroad, to make 
Wheat ...•. ~ ..... ~ •..• I........ Rtee' higher~enough higher sb that the}ood sale '1nd the camp 
Gem, -~~~~~-~~-~'r-----'-'--'-' the ,steal, co':porat.!on, may pay, their will hand to serve 
Oats -------- '''" more wages ('If they' ar~ ,com-' pl~, (,!:~)U8:l1n,Ut: .. 
Rye .... ,., .. ''','nl~_",,·~_,_·..J~,·,''1'2D,I",",]\I'rl' to) protecting' Amilrleari! .. lll:bhr hrm,·!IJ'""h"""""mhe ... "Iet;he--'~<Jm~m'""j,j"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Hens --------- - t/H'Y have Im.ported tari,rr, """ "\,\~,,,,-, .. ,,·JE==:!\:~::AI!llll'·"""""""''''· .. ~ti:.~, ....... , ........... ,,, ......... ~.:/~.J! l'-j~~Y..14~",l,i"~"""""-:"'''· .. ~;, .. ",i,'tJ~, .... , 

slums of Europe. "'s a 
At"tlre .ame ,they 

thEl' "dvertiBElments. 

itliisl a . Christmas Of 
"tactittaif"Gifts 

! ... 

. ng all of our holiday goods iti': 
so' a.'5t6n1ake Christ'l1as shop
easY' aSI:p~ssible. 

hereon;ly practical things such 
for himself, and a goodly array 

, 6~ .. ~:¥..1!:i~~~",_ .. "_,, 

Silk 'Shirts Mufflers 
S6p~r~ 'Fur Caps 

!:1IvAlltn:
n18ags Flannel Shirts 

.. a~<I Wt,.;,lHose 
:~eLw~lll' ..... Dr~ts8 _ Gj9..Y~!t~ 
.. niu'All and Mittens . 

.. .:' .. ~l_i~~'iJl',L_~'t'~IU.I~~:!and Golf Balls, 
! 

Suils 

~oggery 

home of Mrs, Wm, Becken
hau~r. December 16, an event that b 
always looked forward to with Infet~ 
est. 

. ~Ir'. J. H. }'oster Entertulns 
, , 

The ladies of the W,·ce. T, U. met 
with Mrs. J. H. Foster'Frlday after-

yenr. 
-numhe.r were. out ilL spite of. 

tlw,cold weather. O~ ac~ount of the 
abseilce 'Ilf Mrs. Ed Ellis Mrs. Geo. 
Fortner led devotionals, Mrs. Dale 
Andfews of Sluux City sang very 

We have displayed on one rack about twenty 
coats now up-to-the-minute. All Palmer Gar
ments. All g'Uaranteed, a good assortment of 
sizes. Values In this lot UP to *35.00. Your 
choice now ________________________ ,,_$2~.OO 

Another lot of same number. LadieS: sizes, 
al1-wool, heavy weight, an,i' style. V-;'i~e~ -to 
$25,00. This sale, cholce ____________ ,,_$12.50 

..---!LI!!!dren's Coats 6 to 14 'years, from 
largest manufacturer in O~lcago, Cllt t() Ab· 
solute Cost, during this sale. ~. 

A rack of carried over coats, all-wool, per
Jeet cQri .. aItfii1L-::-wQuld pay big to cut up, for .... , 
children's coats. Your choice for cash_..$5.00 

Your Best Chance to Buy a Suit 
}:onr Best Chance to buy a. Sult, that will be good for right' now and. next sprit*" o!'f'>r any 

suit tn the house at wholesale prlCe-.-and will make the"" necessary alJeratlOns tree. -Get your size 
;vhlle its here. ' 

GET YOURS TODAY WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOOD 

s. R." ~heobald & CO. 
. sweetly, "The Little Gray Home In 

the west:'; Mrs. J. H. Foster sang 
t\yo- ','err"" pleasing selections, Mrs. A. 
A. ",vll"rt read un excel\ent paper 
Oil "Social' MeetingS-Their Import
anco.t' An [nterestlrrg discuRsion f{)l~ 

_ -~lr-H8PO-nSG---t:o~-an.--ll-r.g.ent plen. 
of thq, flo~tess Mrs. Geo. Fortner gav~ 
a reading, She is always gracious 
and -ent'er'talning. 

sailor lads ha,d a splendid evening 
entertainment at the Presbyterian 
parsonage last Friday evening. Rev. 
Beard, who was over_j:here with 

made them welcome to his home. 

musical program, This Is the time 
for the payment of annual dues. A 
good attendance Is desired. 

The Monday club will hold its next 
me·eting····with :MIs·;···~:··· G:·-W. "Lewis~" 
Monday afternoon, next. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ahern wlil'ibe
host \Iond hostess to the members,! of 

the Early Hour club at a 6:30 din!;).e!" 
tonight. Five hundred wlIL be played. 

a hhort bus1nesl'; session Mrs. 
" assisted,lw,Misll, ,Nita Foste .. 

and Mrs. Olaf Neison. served delici .. 
ous refreshments consisting of sher
bet. angel 'fond, fruit anrl cake 'and 
candy. 

The next meeting wUl be with Mrs. 
J, H. Boyco Friday, ~ecember 12. 

company or girls pres .. 
the study requests for 
read, among others re

tor divine Interference 
coal H}~ori~ige which threat

stor~es, experiences of war 
days, and a free for all taLk like they 
used to have in camp of an evening 
made the 'hours pleasant ones. Ap

and popcorn were. the rations, 
and enjoyed' fully as much. as the 
hardtack' and' beans of other days. 
We h0lit.e to hear of more or these 
gatherings of the young mell. 

a se
readIng by Miss Wilma Gilder

sleeve~ Ladles of· Wayne whether Qr 
nof-they are members of the cluh are 
Invited to the meeting. 

ens Incflllvenience and suttering ev- members of the U. D. clUb met 
orfWbere, Sllso" Ii: rilqu"""t ··,c'orlce,f'nlni·!'o-n"'MOnday arternoon at the home of 
thr< 011t~g() or a largf~ party or wn..it- Mrs . .ramer; Miller. Ml's. llingland 
Ing rnis~ionarles n'prusl~nting the 
BrWl'!h East A'frlcn. A pressili g cab- and Mrs. J. R Kemp tlJ.vored the club 
legram hM Just been sent to aRCer- with a:'p!ano"du(,t. Mrs. J, W, Jones 
taln why ,:t\lisl attitude on the, interesting article on the 

world" ifj·uggle of' 
g{)y'ernment "and prayer was civil eq~allty. Next Mon-
, tha~ !Ia il.t"orable reply may be afternoon Mrs. Harry Jones' \VII! 

re""ij:~~lilll 'o,!)"e. AIHo 11 worlrl-wide hostes.. .._ 
nwak~jl.lnj!!1 In (be Whole body 01 
Chrif~t '~-niR: hCRO'ught and more p.~pe~ 
cla.lll[ ro~" i'Vayne. lItrs. E .• B. young 
wllli' cntertiLln the cIrcle this FrIday 
~'vellling. 

c1ab 

Mrs. I. E. Ellis was. hostess at a 
mOst ileTightrul Bible Study Olrcle 
meeting Tuesday atternoon led by 
Mrs. ])()ra Benshoof using the teach
ing Gethsemano,: flunday school les
son. ~rs. l<J: B: Young. will be h9Stess 
next week. 

Ea.8te~ si..... Will meet In 
TP,..nll"T ..... "ss'[on -:Monday ---evening ·for-

See the Democrat for sale bills 

Xmas Bazaar 

Club 
inlhe 

Library Basement 

'Saturday, Dec. l3th: 
'1 to 8:30 p. m. 

OTHER FEATURES: 

Madame Trahrac-Fortune Teller. 
-- .~ - Fish Pond __ 

Lunch-Doughnuts, Pie, Coffee 

.. Campfire Girls will 
SerVe LunC~. /, 

'--PROCEEDS GQ .. T'O"""Q~ERA,..HOUSE SITE '., . I 
For Memorial Community House 

II 
! 

II 
I 



a 
earding to 
'!I,I>ply-tr"'IlIol)m:ftleld 
sta.ge of 
'the fact 

iEdisons Victors 

thl'm to run i wires:-

and around our ltreets at . 
"",eet wl11; such ",i~es Ming I'or the 
purpose of suppl In" ~he inhabitants 
of UUT .city .wlt . !"!.~~tric cutrent
popularly termed , 'juice.' This fran
(l1l.'>c, Vie under~tf1nd, ci.tUs for 24 

-ft-o-tt--r-g. et)ntin'di3ttS-~er-vi¢(t·-; 
ha.."l ever been a time when this ·oa·H 
h'L< beelrl'!'iet;'O'rt--rvel'nrelU'Ty 'sO;-, ,-;W:,ce+J!1I1.tc __ .JL 
ha.v(~ so fa;"i;ileld to lQCate -lC 
RPr\·ice was non\? too gl.')Qd at the 
time when Mr, Ihj"nudsen put in a 
pla.nt here; then the Nebraska Elec
triC" Co. took it o!v¢r aJnd the service 
d(~terif)rated; then UlE~ company went For instance one of these 1"l!~n~ !~~ 
in!" the hand:;; of a reeeh"f'r--anl1 puted to be rich, pays about $15.per
thp,Te was anothErl' fall dnv;rnward. f=onal tax which would indicate that 
Then the Tri-Stntp fTti1iti{~3 CI). tlol{ he is \,wrth ahout $1,000. Another 
O)vr'!" the company lind the inhabitant~ 'who hoa~ts of thp money hI" has 7.is 
thought, ilurely l~ !.'ompallY 'with a paying ahout $25, And men who ov,r'n 
hi~h-:.;ounding l"Hne like· ttlat v."Ollld u(H,hing ;"It nll according to tlwj" own 
~ivj" a. reasonahli .... del"'::Ilj. brand of elnim" and tn (111 g'pne'raJ nppcal'ance 
".(~rvk(·. 'V~·lI. ~q!l 'klln\\, wfl<lt 111lH «'in {~ven tnxe~l highc'r than this. 
h:i.ppronpd 1t i<.:. r~',r fr{)1n fwin'S ~Ul- Thp e()rnmissiol1Pr~ shouJd take ad
('jr>l\t !d.,tory. j vantagr of the };l\Y whit'll permits 

'In ttl(' mp,ultitne. v.rhile the ~t:'r!.'- puhli(tation of thp pPI"sonal t.ax list 
ir.· W[L<.; going d(j~'\tIO, the rate~; w(mt and have the Ji~t puhlished in every 
in the oppo~jte direCtion and ,"-e are local paper in the eounty, even if it 
nnw obliged to p~y 180 tlle killowatt should 80 happen that it showed 
for juice~power and "Hght aUke. themselv€R as poor 1ndped. 

"A ~reat many br our busfn{;~I., cnn- And added to thiOi puhlication, if 
Cf·rns UF.~ power ~nid when, the use of we are going to have the personal 
eledricHy Wag ~31de pOsl;;ibI4~ thf?SfJ tax fit'lsco forever, any citizen who 
concerns junkeo ~r+ s()1d th-eir gasoM ha;s his doubts when he sees the list 
linp engine equiu~ent and im'l-talled about a proper return having been 
nlc .. tor,.;. The JO;Jlrlhal is one of thp made should makp complaint and 
COfwerns refern~dl t.o above and the then the commissioners should com8 

the day laborer depends on industry, 
the j1octor, lawyer and cauitalist de
pend 011 industry for their living. 
ThEm why not all g~t on common 
g;ound and stand for principles and 
conditions w·hich-w·HI most enCOllra!7e 
inllustritil development? 

state fire warden ordct;s board of 
edud.ttion to p]ace fire escapes' on 
Safety fin.;t these huilding.:) 
closed for want of firc. ._ 
rorty-si'~ school bui]dingR at OplI.ih:'J.. 

Blair will Bpend $:10,000 for RcHoo] 
huildJng and improvements. 

Inerea,se ifl sugar price adds ma
terially to incomes of beet grcl\vers. 

The Crete city council authorizes 
paving of business district. 

Adams County Democl~at says: 
"Publicity is the life of strife, If 
newspapers would refuse to publiflh 
reports.. about these interminable 
strii<es anll loci<outs, thOre' would 
soon be an end to the whole.t. r()llnlc'·I· 
some mess." rt y6u have any 
lay "it to the press. 

Poultry indu,try 111 }:ebnlcl,a 
brought $40,000,00'0. in 1918, 

pj -board of agriculture 

"~==mlUlmmJ:~jmll"'lI~If!I~~UIlIfI::Hl:r.'t:IIIlUI:nmIIHI=~:m==:mIm=.1II11!l!h'~C~~CI!;;'~"-''''--':~ .;W:="" to "capital and la-! IiUffid with 
upon. a ,~t~~form ",f Amer~canism and 

Cheap Excursion 

ITo Florida 

the· 

'I' 

incre.a.<.,-e"a productIon' unbl-:-a--n'Ormal 
supply 0'( !Iall prodl.!-cts neces!;ary to 
American industrral and agricul 
success an9 the reduction of the high 
cost of livIng has. he en accomp.~ished. 

Di'scovery or productive 011 wells In 
westorn /ilebrasi<a Is predicted by 
University of Nehrasi<a geologist af~ 
ter r.;urvey of we1l defined oil dome 
north of Chadron. Drilling has been 
started, 

Oniaha 

aVe some of 

land! in the world for 
~",.tl.~ing the state of 

sale at it. poftslbJlitles to t-h<_-<!eelmIM--"---
homes in a. lanu. of ovportunlty. 

Wh D. H. Roc-keteller of Lowell, local 
veryl reasonable prices. ere ra:rmer, say" that sugar beet erop Is 

only one that never fails and call be 

100 h depcuded upon, under almo,t ,\ny you c,an raIse , .. \ddU~~lE....-l!7---~~eicilndhl(in~, to 'yleld a comfortable 

I f Tops prove valuable" stoci< Cornjaiid----iw-o--crops-- 0 feed. 

Tax tree bonds sold under ;edera] 
thin...ks in the same l-season~ eight hrm loan acts to furnish farm"r" 

1$ rnOrH'y at ()n{~-haif or ()n(,: p(~r (~fmt 

to t .!. ..... _. ,cuttl'nrls of' alfalfa l'n a i·,s,; than ('urr'lYIt rate, are c"sting 
~JI .. "l '6 tlH~ ~'ir;m(; farm(~rH and t.h(: IJllb11e 

(h~arl'y hy f:xf~rnptlng' hundrod~ nf ml1-I arn rioing to Florida lion" "f th,,"(, h,,",IH from Income 
6 taxeH which amount to mort! than thf: 

season. 

aboJt IDecem.ber 15. See me at 

once! . .for further information. 

jnU;rf~st "·.avr:d. Tax ex(~mpti{Jn a:s hUGh 

;.;hrlUld h~; eliminated from the act. 
Wn8tHrn 'Nr~hraBka has. 1.0nO,Ooo 

Ilm;.;hf.:b of whe,Jt lying out in th(~ 

. wea,thf.:-f, and W(~ have a tariff t.ox to 

Jumbp-r out. 
No lahor !lm,st!"n ew,r fiu'ff '(fIe 

Unitl~d St~~tnH. It's th~ loafing queH~ 

fi a 

Aman\ 
hestpal 
is his,moil 

. 'uKnew-we'(t get ·:t<)gf!tIi~r''-·-:-· 
. ·~-Ch~.-£klJ 

Fine as th~setob~ccos 
elusive process by wtli<;h 

. '. ~~. 
Chesterfields certainly do aatiS1y as ,nC;f;.;; 

other dt.flrette has satisfied you before':':'t I, . 

and to top it off, they are p~.ck~aht a,IMiiesr 
ine paper package that preserves for. ye~ 
aU of· that 4leUdous fiayor. ,-'-~-"--.' . :; .• ,,,I I' 

. , j4~:~;:~,:'i,~:: I'~!' 

o 'Ovet ,Meat 

a retrail prlc~L.ot .30 cents '8..~pound 
would r"li"ve the angar shortagr, In 

f{<}w ·hiJhts. 

-Columhia G:rafallolas and 'records
the . V(~;y latE:.-,t. for sale bY' A. G: 

20 for 20 cents 
-a.ndthebkrW 

can~t be cppied. 

~UIlIII,,,",, ..... ,,,,~,,~,,il;"~i"!"'''''~''''' .. ,,,, ... ,'''' .. , ... ,'m' ... ''::""""''''''''''''''''''''''''Iii'/, !~~[~~ ~~:_~"' - tf ad 
'I 
.1"' ~ I'J ~ "': • ~ i-~ 
, ,.,i, 



! ,'::'i ~.;;jiA\~'-~' i'~ I,~ .. j"'::;: "1m:: 
__ b;l order:.to-eJ.ose up -partnership a\fair, :wia- -offer-at public- i,'iuction 

::"'''~'~~~~'''''r''m:ffij=:-1mr-",,;-tt--I1'''"'uretJftTe1~l--c_,=o.ne-half mile~_~uthjf Wayne, t'Be following ptollertr _ _ - - J -

mt. W[)(lil'S 'l'Hlmll'II! 
1'11(; Lodge tr{~-<jty of nullill('uti<Jll 

ha~ been killed, the treaty of Ver,' 
sal1l!es .tlll lives, though passlqn and 
pa'r:t!sanship and thE~ f:pirit of rE)Venge 

haN prevented, for this sesslon or 
coo,9"ress at lea~t, its ratifiCaiO,n and 
I'ce,elptance 'by the United 

'\. ',11-:, '" • "',' " 1.:1" ";', ,," '-,-' ;,," " 

Wedlles(Jay-" 
!!t 

Dec. IDlb~ 
, "I 0" " 

~ Comnnmcing at 121 o'clock; . FIi~.e Lunch at 

-' .. ', 

.::lays the Nev, York Timcl;;, CUJurJl,eWL- 10 H' -E' A' D OF' HORSES 
IJlg ,m'the action taken by the ,en ate, , , ' ' 

It will be put Into e!Tec~:tT;,,.b~Y~', .,;.t~he~Ll_, __ ---"---~Y--1'i'i'i'J1<rt'-1"i;o;'-~i'1-i\:;;1l' 'l>;Y;Q'~;C;~-;~~~;~;;~+~ ;,-;;~:;;:;~:;~~;~~:E:~:~~:=:-==::::::~"-'---"-"-'-'--'-''--'-'---'--~--:-'-----;-+~::C!i'1":~'~~--
- ~' 

many. 

compreh~e~n;d:;;-;.~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~dbJb====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~==::::::================~~~~~~~~~~~~Ht~~ 
. -~':Pos'!ble. provention Dr war. ",Ve shall 

remaIn in that sharnerul IQQked that the 
liFe '81 gcnll1trjr:lt",;"tq 
wll1 establish 
wIthout tho 

, _United Btatus 
to partlclpJlie, 
IIsh the league, 
sign,atory naUons, ' 
gene.ral provi sion 

tTI'"'v-t~,--- treatymusCbeciifieir i~tqi ~~Is,o-.+cl---·----.c---- ------'---'-----:-----'--~.----,-:=""--===~~-==~~~~=F~~~~~~'--~~~!~= .. _ .. __ ,_.,'~_, __ .. _ .... ,,_. _____ L__,_,. ",,,'"_:,,,,·'·,"'1,,,,,',"; __ ' 

ten¢e; the Unlte~ States mnst join Mostly young stt!ff~a few good milch cows among the lot. One Pure Bred Shorthorn b~l1. . 
th" other nations in sanctioning the ' " ' 

'"'r",""emert reached at Versames, In --...;"..-------~(~. ----'-----,.---'----.,---:..-...;"..----'---:::.------------.:.---~ 

th~~ei~-r:hf~Jr P~i:;~' :nulllfylnii- {he 
the 50 HEAD O~---PQLAND"CHINA HOGS 

sIde the JeaIlUE!--'""l"lIlJ!:l'lt, ,".""-,,,,,,M. One herd b,oar sired by Giant Tim of Paulsen's stock. 
l.e~~e~!~":~-":ne-ao'n~QQ&9-~~"ml,"~' gay~waY,~heY-,:pU~I~~~r-II----~~====~~======~~~====~~~~--~~~=-~=-~~=-~ ____ ~ __ ~ _________________ ~~---------~.--'''' 

sel"". altogether under the 
shill of Mr: Lodge, The Ren 
the' "battallon of drmth" did not FARMMACHINERY~J;A~. ____________ __ 
ser~ their party wheT\ they iti~··_l.,=c.==,,=='QITen:ffS~=t1mim=-ihthTricudt~~t~;~=t;~rl~fr.~~d~~;lk;~1;~s;=(~n . tl,e ;a O---,-/t. .. ,..,,-ro"·gangplow; one 3 .. -

:':'!I' 

section harrow,' two lumber wagons, one hay rack on truCk,-S:-foot Deer-ing---bi-nder,-5-foot-Deer-c---

ing mbwing machin~, hay rake, manu~e spreader, corn planter, three sets work harness and 
other things. e, -"'. 

---ir.ii~~~;~~~~~fnb~~J1~~-~~~~~v~o~t!ed~a~s~thLe~~!~!~~~lcl----I-----------------------------~--------------~~--~~~~~----~~~~--------~--~----~--~~----~~~Jl----
-..J!.Il}~~'"!!':!:I~\._·~-"-:;_;I~~l~!~~!i-"~I-o,~-c,~!I1_;t;Ji~aga1nsLtheJ.<l_dge 

.of nullifIcation," hoping in that way 
to prepare the way for saving ,the 
V~r~ailles treaty, 

The country wi11 not for ,on lilstant 
tw lTI doubt as to the TeHpnn:.;ihility. 
\Vho- hQ.H ~upported the treaty of Ver
~aiBeR from UlC moment of itf':. :mb
mls~IQnto the s~1lJl,te, who has tQUed 

0'.01.tl:~nfflenl""niltft1 ..... ,,Ec: striven for Its rattrfcatlori 1 Who 
Fatlficatlon, who 

Ossas and Pelion. of obstru";' 
across Its pathway, who hlllJ"'en

upun It res(~rvatr()ns that 
and destroy it? When we say 

we mea.n whh.:h party. An olJ
peQple will Judge, has Judged. 

has been a work of blind parti
ro~ltle::;sness, dono in ca'll1s dis

regard of the ne'ed and the- suffering 
(If na.Uons n.nd of million:-; or men 
wh() ,till ha.\"(~ tn h('ar their burdens 
unr(:lh'ved until t v/ith tho (:~stnbliFb:

meQt of cono!t1ons of peace, work .of 
mercy and npbui1(Jjng can he undp.r
ta,k~n. It is a fearful responsIbIlity 
!llat the enemies of the tr",'tty _and 

peace h"-Y~Eken l!J'on themselves, 

---:·Terms---Twelve-mon-t-h-if---ti-me-a-t~-8-pe-r-een-t-interest--;-c-$-I-G-and-a-IHl~sh-. -N~oper-ty---to~---
be removed until settled-f-or. .--------------~-----------------

r 

Mc&hesney ° Horney. Owners 
P.B, MEYER, ClerIc -

11
" 

As I have decided to move to another st~te; I will sell at public aucti,on on the farm, two 
miTesnortnanai'oUl'mites-west ,of Wayne, five east and one mile south of Carroll, six miles north 
and four miles east of Winside, on - '-- -------------.. -~---'------- ----.----

Ai SAD SENAT(HUAI, MISToAKE 
Jpst where we are at Is told by the' '-~' &U\ ' I 

Sioux Glty Journal, a republIcan ' - n h \~th' 
lH~\';sp~1.per· that was not alway~" en- \le' C!.. ~ '\) 'eft Dft\ -l>'W'. 
thuiHlaNtie ill Hs sUPP(Jrt of til(' treaty, 0 " ~'-' \ \ " '-' \ 
We are told, al1d gi ven In "'d'i • ' • ,- , '""--,,"---"'" 

But-w<'tr-uRt iCdmmencing at 12 o'clock;sha~p ,. Free Lunch Before Sale~:' 
~=~:'-:::~:~I~~Ot:;~~'=~'==:==;cr,:lc·,~u'~~who,wa~.-_wkn~,e~~'~.: .. ~:~,~f---~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~~~~~ __ ----~~--~.~~ __ ~~~~~~~----~~==~~====~~========~--.. -t---

hojl~ tho s(mate has put U!iI in, by"try .. 
Il1g' to "mend the treaty to It. death, ' 

~Olnp,et1lJ;)~I'1 an€! k1illng It so Far aslt.,w8J\ possI· t:. ~r 1 . t ~r 

~~\\:~lltj:~~~;';;~~~~~~n:"n·l';ot·~~,,,.a~l __ ht~'~]'_1 H---''"' ' __ .. _____ .. ____ ,.~__ ~_,, _______ U· __ ~~~~~ aUo 1 "'l.,-OT se S < __ ,- ___ , 

cAnlel":I'c,a'l:1I m:"k" JI separate t1"('llty with Ger- One team of gray::; horse and mare, 7 years 01 d, weight 3000; one gray mare~ 10 years old, ", I 
-aci"6li!lifllfim::.II~jimi-e'!iU:--o~r'lItn:M1,,:\,~!!~:," .. -~~c~th':'. lea~~e begilLSH to weight 14DD;_on~_haJ0mrse, 6~r.§j)1<1 __ ~elghJJ 500; ~ne dark gray mare, 4 years old, weight 1400. 

except the treaty ha'Ve the 

Ir",,~ia"ii"'i"nt ean-
, witll Tak." UP 

th'~ I f)n the' Wm, Watson plaee, three 
n"U"ns~ and.one-haH miles north of Wa:!''''', a 

red )'llarJ'lng helfer, Owner mat bave 
Hame by paying damagea. Cal! or see 

Phone 111-421.-, 

$nllserlptlons Tllken--Sam Dav!es 
l",,'!nfr, Is t." tra7ellng "nbscrlvtlon agene), 

the or" o:f W<ayne, and stand. read)' to t&ke 
-order and your money :fpr any 
. you or you~ wltil may 

Try him once.-l0t!p 

------~~- ~-.----~,:.! -- ------~r"-t~ ()~ ~a\\\-t 
.Fifteen good milch cows; some fresh, some_wilLbe fresh soon,one 

one bull, 15 months old; one heifer, 15 months ,old; balance yearlIngs and calves. 

,'5aTm l(tae\\\~tT'\}~ b\e. 
Two lumber wagons, one hay rack and wagon, one bob sled, one cutter! one spring wagon, 

Acme binder, 7-foot· McCormick mower, Osborne hay rake, hay sweep, two dISCS, one 16-foot, one 
18-foot; Moline liste~ corn planter with 160 rods of wire', nearly new; Century cultivator, nearly: 
new; riding cultivato;, walking cultivator, Deere riding plow, walki.ng plow, ,one-row go-devil,3-
~Elction drag, Janesville disc cultivator, one 5-foot water tank, three sets of wqrk harness, one new, 
and other nearly new' complete set of blacksmith's tools and some otne"f'-tools.--. --'-, 
::.- . Some IIousehold 'Good~-:-Ta?le~, chairs, wardrobe, castiron range; ne'arly nev:; double neater, 

~:-nt1'frl:~rrr~ cream cans, dairy palls, lCe cream freezer,t-en--gallon crocks, some frUlt jars and other 
" articles. . ..... . 

~ ~bont2,500 Bushels Corn in Crib ····~---One 1919 Ford Tourill~ Cal'. New~ 
,----- ----- . AMut 15 Dozen Chickens. Some Ducks 

I" i ' ... 'I" . • 
·.1 : Ternis:"':;'Ten months' time at 8 per cent interest; $10 and und~r ~ash~- No property to be 

- --removed until settled--for. . ' 
--,------------------, , 

" \0 l\l\(\Teasel\,(j\\)l\el' 
:',1 

First ~ational Bank of Carroll,_ Clerk .. 

1'-



H1ao{I]{erCliWfs 
A~ e,xtraordinary' assortment 

awaits your inspect,ion. Chil- I 

drenls and ladies' handkerchiefs 

at v~ry reasonable prices. 

I 

, 

Ttilelargest cHne of clever 

blou~es iVe have evethm:l. All 
color/3: and styles. 

$6~50 to $20.J00 

. 'in tiinM and 

Crepe de chine trimmed with ex

tra quality iace~; 

$1.25 to $2.50 

SilJ( Petticoats 

didn't think of. QUI' ine is now 
at its 1ilest with a large vaviety of 
colo,~s..., , " 

$6.00 to._$9.00 
,.. 

Blanket'! and Comforts 
10\11 e~tensive line of c<?tton, w<?ol-mix and wOiol ~Jankets, also cot

ton alnd Silk carnforts. A gift that IS always welcome. 

Blan~ets. $5.00 to $22.50 CoIl!'fqits $4.00 to $22.50 ·1 

Gloves 
French kid, silk and ~ape 

glSlVes in all popular coIQrs trim

_mild back and plain. 

'\ 

'iBa~s: ' 
. Velvet'hand-b' d" 't , .' a~s ,an, vamy, 

cases combmed, leather l;>ags, im~ 
,ported F~ench hand hags and 
"PlJrses-,---!J)r~~,~pal_ ~'ift. 

Reasonablv 'Pri~d 

Beads • 

Sweaters 
Sweater. c6ats,sleeveless sweaters, and other~ in blues, salmon, 

green and other colors. All sizes 

$4.50 to $10.00 

Phone 247 The· Orr & Orr Co. 
-- v 

Rundell ~a~' a ,passen-I littel to\lch of zero weather" is 
City- Wednesday morn- w giving way to mnder tempera- o( the course, !lnd 

o 0 ") 0 0 0 0 01 Q 0: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. Ralph 
o LOCAl, ANOI PERSONAl. 0 ger t"o 'Sioux 
o 0 0 0 0 0 coo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ing. ture. and it IB thawing a bit this af-

The iadics of the Sf. Mary', Guild ternoon. 

.M~s A. H. Carter from Winside 
was a guest at the John Larison home 
Wednesday. 

Monday club met wltll Mrs. 
Ley Monday aftemoon. Mem; 

berR resPQnded to roll call. How to 
reduce the high cost of' ].tying. Re-

Present day questions __ .Mlorl"'i>."r~ 

J. B. Wallace returned' Wedne.qclay 
lY.',rDlng from a twu we~ks' visit at 
FulJe'rton. 

Mr. and Mrs. f.',· A. Dawson-frOrrl 
Brun!;wick came ,last week to spend 
Thanksgiving ~ete~ .~t t~e - heme 01' 
h"T parent". ,\o1r. ana MJ'~. 
Mildner, 

W. L. Fisher v.iellt tl> Umaha Wed
IH:Sa.d .... ·. and frOmt~bl8n: h~: wa,s look
ing west. with th t3Bd,,-of th~ tr'ip not 
ill ,:lght. gome 1 rjd d~!a.l we venture 
tn guess. 

~lr_"o-. ~,:;J,£!(frie;; 

that the 
VL teU you 

meeting tl'lis aflernoon at tlle J. Tlle c-6a;)' :slfoJ'tagl':' hai'i-c"l9sed 

-·c. W. Hiscox is down at Sioux City 
this week looking at th(' autbmobile 
and motor truck show. 

candy factory. We have 2,000 pounds 
fregh Christmas candy on Iland. Or
der your candy now-\ .... e wIn reserve 
it for you until Christma~.-adv 

.Wa.t.Qh ... t./Je windows at the Mrs, 
Je(frfei"BtOre~-- -The're "YO-lt"may' 'Ree doughnuts ancf hot coffee, The rrieetM 
an index to ttte Htock ""wlthin.~adv lng was unus.unlly entertaining. _, -

G. It. Hyrne Is opening -':;'- lunch 
room on Main strect, in the building Bishop Homer C. i'ituntz of Omaha 
just vacate'! by Jal<o Koch. the shoe is ttj appear at the Normal audltor

Apples $2.00 and up. 
u'nu"ual Jist of ~arjue~! 
cooking. Apples assist 
the children well. " 

- 'fh-€. Missionary so~icty of the~-Pres- -- ·Why rnot rnak(~' 'l'o·u",elcr-'t"·(~h11stTh,p,,"'t'~"'.·n 
byterian chinch will meet with Mrs. mas present of a suit of clothes 

illm-Sattmltty--evening, .. Decemher-4~· wHi keep' the .. doctQr 

Chas. Craven on December" 11. which will la:-;t until next ChristmaR? Mrs. Tobiafl and Mrs. Strahan and 
daughter:=; are vi~iting Sioux City to-

-a number of the~ le-cture course. Store .. -adv 

C\lapin were visiting at :\'orfolk" suit to your measure of good cloth .. daY.~ The little folks are looking for 
'I! 

~fr·2. Hc·nry l .... ,y alld .\frs. A. T.\The \Vayn~~ Clea~jn!? \Vorks ean make .. 

\\nednesrtay, going over on a ltusiness We ha,ye many samples from which Stana Claus ... 
mission. to se]ed~ icloth and style," Wi]} you My Rtnck of khit fnvr'nterR pka'-le~ 

J F Hanrahan 'f'nt t S' . C't, 1 come 'at mice and see how: economical a1J who see them. A very accpptahle 
. I'It~sdas-. ctle'i;:;v;'i~i1('r:~~~el{~,l~:'r':"':~I;_:it Is,to buy from. ll;-;;~dv r.hristmas gift~i!l.this cold ('ountry of 

ing what the 1f~2{J models in cars is I' Announcements hav~be-en-reeeived ours, .Bays Mrs. JeffricH.-adv 
The -Stock--For-Th;~~~) 

(' '-. ",1"~4j":i'I:j'i':' 
to be Jfke. and th(' new models are to at Wayne tel1ing of the marriage of MrR. M. Taylor of Plainview returnw 
hp shown th€re. Edna M)OE~r~, daug'hter of MrR. Ma- (>(1 11Omp. \Ved!le~dfLY after a ~hort 

BurT'et W. \Vright mad(~ ,j gd-a tiJda MY(~l'H, at LillcoJn Xovemher 26, \'iHit here at. tIlp, home of hpJ' p:lI'pntfl, 

'way [or Sioux City Wednesday morn- to Dr. Adin H. Webb of that city" a~MI'~ .. John S. Lewis, ,Jr. 

Xmas Stocking ·'li~I:I!!; 
ing with automobile wheels buzzing MyerR waR born at Wayne. and spent "Misses Ermir~ and ~euHth Jamps, 
in hio he!,,!. He wantH to see the her early life in this city. moving who' were hOlllo from South Sioux Is the stock that fills ·the cou'ntets and 
wheelH go 'round. to .I",incoln ahout twelve yearF; ago. ~ " 

ThomaR of Carroll )Vas a paR- Tbe 'groom, we are told has been ;~:~~~or s~~;~:R~,:jn;(,:C;~:';;h;;~; - 9Ithe Variety Store .. We can .. - ly~the 6",l',~"'~',.,II"",!I! 
n"hH,d.m'".,'r to Sioux City Wedn('sday. He recently" (rom whethe1'.the "",UL"'-JUli~" aU:: .. JJU!;;~1JlLJ.l'''.Cjl<Lo,_ .. U-:~¥c.!~;;;;H,h~~, 
Ol>"',,'·-H>«<l--r",ad· ·t.J>al the' af:t~,:,n~'llf'-;n:,,'-j,~~~";~~~~;;j::'{-~tl~:~etci"'oli-=[~ifLuhITlTb'lJmnrtoiray-?!hJ=rrIDrll=it--(r<rrr'h~zmt-1wirarrt- ru'01tn1rcr-n;rtl1ch~ar-SlonrretbtH:~;;:~lt1t::-::::;; It]Rt 

tune time 

her 

G. 

to have a hig feed then~. and..be Blend coffee of th~ Basket , .' h. . ~-
Nst. hlt,l_i"".g_, the h .. i~h p.lace on h tMt will just suit you, somet mg mee enoU.!~.lJtJi~1 

17 home. Stote. Tlwy stlvedo me money on t e , 
last lot and the coffee was first to give and not too costly to get; 'come to " 

Yeo. it 'Iui<:k "election of Christma, ~~:~~:~~:I:~~~~~la:(~IYJ.~r~e~a~d;y-fc:I.~S~S~.'~.-~a~d~V~~~W_BF-4t-O_"",]_~.V~a~r~i·e=-=t~~S~t~o~r~e~· .~fi~rs~t~.:...-__ ~~-,-~'=-~_.:.._-;-~.,~i"~':",ijl",,,,~ •. 'll~~~S ulrds from thL' ;-;ample" at the Demo- :~-wear goo elf:; is one 

<"Tat office will "goure you of a very places to turn to in quest o( so.me- and Geo. Stringf>r of Wr"I1Rh.~II, Mln- The Toy. Departm' e'nt ha:s been 
p1'\~tly and inf!xpen:-;i\r(, greeting to thIng Rpecially fino for a ChrIstmn~ 
many friend, at the hollday-Ume. We present for Mother. wife or- sister. neBota, Mrs. H.· E. Maidens from In- the .Jast week by a few belated shipments m.rn'c.+:ii'-i'ln-;-s''7 
1m";" ;,n hundred different styles from The heauty of the Idea Is found' jn dianapolls, and Mrs. Hoy Hensel of 
"'hieh «, ",;lpct.--adv ·the fae! that h"r stor:k Includes so Hebron werc hl're to attcnd the 'fu-' is now bigger than ever. The stock is 

Mis, Ha,ttj" Shultheis from Omaha many things' which are ~userlll OR neral of Mrs. Otis Stringer: oially cQmplete in useful and practical 
{'arne Monday pvening to vislt at the 
h&me of lwr brother, Warren Shul
tbeif! and witf'. She i:.,; an Omaha 
teacher, and because of the fuel 
~hfJrt"~f' Omaha RchoolA are having 
an enforced vacation. 

well as beautIful. Fun!, :drp.8Hel"l, Note the wheat market, then you . h 81 d W St I C t 
skirlB, wal,ts. h'"e. handkerchiefs w!ll know why fioul' is going up. SUCR as . e s, agons, ee oas ers, 
and'i, nlec line of caps and bonn"ts Better order ten sacks 1"11",0In flour cycles, Doll Cabs and similar goo·ds. 
tor the lIttI,; ones. Should any of the today: Take o4t 'one "aek, you wlll 
men folk;' ,{)"I that they lack Judg- call UR up for th~ other nine. 'We In all the other Departments,vO'U WI 
tJHmt as .to just what .would please, aTf, getting flour subs on '1ualit~ and ........ ol., • 
mother or sister. the lady is qualifl",r, our price is right to". Basket Store. find worth and 'quality fljr 't~ price anq. 

Mi.,. Alta Kirsch. one of the mem- to a,1vi~;; yo". -",,·-th·aCymrneed 'Mt ~-adv wide range and bio- variety offered this 
hftrS of the senior Normal class. naH make 'any had Relectionf'l adv h h . '" , .. - I The Cnterie eluh met at t e orne will ins'ure perfect satis.faction" in. . n"'.t ·hin,". 
h$1' work 8Q'--fIBaMy--eo1'ltpi-eterl-that . Mrs. Wd.l.nk K10pping waR brought II of MrH. Paul Mines Monday afternoon 

aeeepted a call for a teooher of to· tlw Wayn(~ hospHal SatOrday evcn- after a ~hort nURin{~ss session, the from an inexpensive-~little remembranc~ 
matbematlcs tor the junior high.. at • - I I th Ingl' Buffering trom a severe attack of members answered roll ca I w th e solid substantial D'if, t. 
Fremont. Her home is at Hooper, aJ)jje~, illcltlR" .. a .. _n_d,~ w_-,.illi._~_e fl.rst .pa- usual" topic. A. It. Davis' gave "'. 
w"ich makes work at Fremont de. . ,~ 

tle1/t to undergo all operation In the two, vo~al world as it is. She the present t.0 th~ ... I:'.igl:1J.r-,c=-t~::C'~H~I".'II+I'~_ 
",', of the necessarylhad ,~n excellent map dra.wn.oLtha ·at·-the·-right p~ice come right to the· 

, to th'e new hO'iPital was it. find took up country, changes and 
: I the rea] transfer from I world, and developed her lesson rro~ I 

sprieded. up Saturday afternoon In- conditions of the present time and \,. . • 't' .. , St .... 
stead of the follrJwmg morning. MrR. I ()ffeets genr,rally on the whole world ._, ,afle ... :. V.' .' o'r' 'e',. 

;-".h'~""'r-."""...,=.,.""-",_t,,-·,,;,,*,-=nri==~·"r.'·;;---'?T,,,._i'~ motb"r, ar-' which waR v"ry lntere,tlng as·"",Il"r,<r'I·'- J 
morning from :Oes Moines Instructh:e. Miss ·Vlrglnia Chapin was 

at once to visit the daugh- " guest of the club." Th ... · bostess l 
. reported to, be doing w'€>I1. s.er'Ced light refreshments, Mrs. L. . 1.. C. NUSS 

.~ 

1~"d-r"'J>">JI'Y rallying from tbe opera- A. Fal)ske will be ho.stess next Mon-
. day afternoon.' L------'~---;,..,.--'--...;...~..;,;..~----..... --""l'±m+iiil~I;;::;',:,:'::f,". 

" 

-----~-----. , ... 



Now thaI 'the ic.x!!ler ~asoh JIB' at hand, we can make the 

di~play I~ meats at our 'shQP mQre effective than· in!. 

the warifllI Wef!.fhe.r, and- vie illvit¢ the attention of I'he pa~s
er. Last: SatU'!;day many Htopped to loo.k at the pretty dlS

pray __ ~t~~~~~~L .. l~!.~~.~,{!~~..! ... V{~~!.!~~pork,_t:..l:!.ree (!.f~C?~r ~~apj~s .. _ .. __ .-t--lcP><cw.. 

Here you I, \~'jn lahViays f.ind Ii- ~ple'l.!ldid assortment at al1 times 

of fresh, bured .<lnd cooked m(f;lt~, rre.=:.h o.r·ste"i:~ ('uming ('a.ch 

week, C~lit:1:~ :n[QtK)~fs;'-cl'ieeso a!rH cream. The ht'st brands. 

of nut hftter'd .and oJeomaJ"garine.r.-.. 

servJce -in one ot the ('hurches every 
$~!l.~l~;r _ntgJl~. Th~ ~iJ'~t nYr,;cUn¥_ .wHL 
he l1'eld in the Hapt(st church., n:ext 

nday -e-\~(~n"ing. 
The attendance at the thank 

ing meeting of the ~[IISSi':.n_ary -"ocliltY 
·~~;;,~~~o-:';"".}.;:;;\~lnti.:.#,..m""[-lrl~stcSuftd"Y-mmnfug WlfS noras Targe 

as 'W'a..~ expected a}ld the program 
had to he revised at the last mom.ent. 
Whl'le people can rIOt regulate the 

,:I!~,·I.: ," 
. __ I'.. • 

Nof'as good as.M,otI1~I:~ 
~ .. ,.'o, ... >_'"·~~··,u, -." '-- ",.~,."" .. --. -_.- - - --- - ~ -".. ":'1'1 '-

Duthetter -_._.-:, .. _._._ .. _._---_._ .... -- -......,;'-'-- .. --'" .. ~" .. 

" .' ":!I 
than'altothers 

E. Lingren 
; .. I' 

the j'ear must q,e NOTICE TO CREDITORS ROAD NOTICE 
cbarged UP as -lost time: Time was The State' of Nebraska, Wayne To whom It may concern: ThEl ,com-
w hen the teacher rec"i ved far • ss,' missioner l1PpOinted to locate a road·" 
wages thkn the ordinary mechanic; In the County Court. . and' along the south sid~· 0(' the 

weather th.e.y_ ~an n·gulntc ~}tr;Jr v:.!.b"",,·elile.ved,"-'I'!H,-·nlOE,t"·imp01rtant· 
_~ •. ""'~t .. X ·n·.'~d··"<lc-·,~.·::;;.,~-:.-liiTil-~· -"Vliat the meeting lacktld 

time is when the Pl1Y check of 'tbe In the matter .A-f:·the~f'Rblf.f>flf ~.d'krr+e;;---st:;'>;:-·M &-O:-railroaurrghi'ot 
n,e<l'h'anlc ha;' that Of the teacher Ogorodnik. decease'd. way through the,S'011heMt quarter .of 

preach twice in 

was made up in libcrality of 
The offerl ng amounted to 

f . 
hour of meetmg of the cate-
-cla$is has been changed 11~om 

to 2 o'clock on Saturday after-

beaten by the proverbial mlJ~. If we To the creditors of sald estate: section - thirty-one (31) tOWl).sh,P'. 
-to-keep"able=iiiieu' alia 'women~rri You a;,,' 'Chereby' notified. That twentY-Six (26) range three (3), East. 

the ranks of dur school instructors will sit at the county court room in in Wayne county. Nebra~ka, Ji~i re, 
we must see to it that the ante is Wayne, In said county on the 19th ported In favor of the estab1i~)l/lleUt. . .c 

giv~n a mighty big tilt upward. If-we day of December;--1919, and' on the thereof, and._all objections ·:tll~reto,' 
do not,' our educational Inl,trucltors.119th day of June. 1920, at 10 o'clock or claims for damages must b'efiled 
are going to suffer. The teachers no a. nl. eacb day to receive and ex- In the county clerk's office on. o.r be-. 
doubt love tbeir profession but unless amine all claims against sald estate. fore nOOIl of the 15th 'day of JMl,U-
they are getting somewhere witb a vie";" to thelr aM~stment. and ary. A. D. 1920; or such road ''will be 
fair remuneratfon for. ,their' allowance. The time i1mited for tbe established witbout reference there-
th~y are going to seek out til.----

hope that it will 
ouLf~~QI'..l!llIY...Ni.,,-e i.f!1"'X"~~~m!:,,!h~~:;::-"~;~t-~~i;':;";a;-d=~,~~,e;..::t;;;;e~u;~:tfu~~tl;;:nl~~q=tl,.,....v.;:yrrrer[Goi-QeDfinst(Sl3ltIT 
merce oommittee, to whom it was 
referred.' When the vote is taken. it 
will $tand newspaper men and news
paperl,reallers in lland to see -; h.ow 
their Jiepresentatives vote on the 
proposition. Those who vote in oppo
sitlollerto such a biB sh'ould certai n1y 
be o-lus-sed as friends of tl1e "spe~ial 
intcreF>t.::;" and, as such.' opposed to 
the g~~d of the common people. 

the edducational quallfications . re
quired in a teacher g.ets"at least as 

money as the sixteen-year-old 
boy who rubs a little 'oil arid. grease 
on his face, 'sm~ars up a pair of un
ionaIls in like manner and gets inlo' 
the gam~ as an auto' mecbanic. All 
of wbich~ far froin being' true at 
the present stage. of the ·game. 

and the seal of Wanted-Some clean ·cotton--rags-at~-- ... ,· 
day' of tbis office: Will pay top price or bet-- ... 

ter. Hurry • ..:... .. dv .. ~ 
J. M. CHEHRY. 

County Judg~. Head the ad ... ertisements. 

will be a ·fiM nn,~,j.'",n,hlv 

spe3\ker. Every' available seat in our 
ibuUUlng sho~ld he fliled. Let ·the 

people see to it that they do 
part. Another method. which will n'ot 

cut fmch a large figure but which 
will h~lp some, is for those readers 
who are now receiving ( . ....a-.. raft of 
monthly fireside visitors. farm and 
home, household companion. and e\-'
cry what-not~all of which are ad
vertising Rhecb p'urc and simple a.nd 
which mlllw no pretense .of having a 
renl lh,t of Hlh:;crihers, and once yo 

·NOTICE 

I 'va~,~there to muli.e n sketch of 
her. Luncheon was just over, and 
she was talking to a little knot of 

peop\o to 
I!reIWhers 
eountry. 

Engll.h 
(He .... J. H. 

Sunday Rchool. 
Public worsh'lp 

11 a. m. 
at 

: ere will he a union Young Pe~
service at 6:30. Th" leader wlll 

11(1 1/1188 Elsie GUbert. -
A. cottage' prayer meetiug wi1l br 

,heldl on Wt~dIlPsday evening at 7:30 
at the home of Mfr;. C. E. Sprague. 
tInt Ui) make this (). l"pal liVE; Hervlce. 

Lutheran Church 
(Rev. H. A. T8ckhauB, Pastor--) get on the Jjst til(' pape,' keep~ COffi-

KUil!~(IS ~el\(lol, 10 n. tH. Let us have in-g ycar in and ycr out, .w.e Bay that 
-n ~~ood 'lttendrU1C~'. if t'ea:di~r:-; \\'ill stop theMe papers by 

\rv(~dlle:'Hlay eilOir practiCi:;. nrd(;ring ttU:lll di~eontintH~d nl the 
J~~\'r~ry Saturday C'iltcehnnHmicnl in- po:-=;torfiec, tlli:'Y will cut down t hf' ('on-

I;;tl'lll~ti()n. 2 P; m. sumption of print paper to an appre
(·fahh· Pxt.f!lIt and malw il easil'l' for 
th~' \('Ldtim:!le dnily, \\'Pl,kb' <llld 

Y puhlieatiOTlH to seeurn an 
artrrqnatf: F"lTpply n.nd--·withnut pa.ril1~ 

an ()xtortionntp ratp. Every 1ittlf' bit 
heipR a.~d here is a c'hance for Y()U 

to 'Uj) yonr bit. jn helping the good 
work a1ong. 

S()IIH'hO{lv with a. (lr·aetieal 
I and a lAnd' penel1 hnfl-taken the trotl

hie to figure out just ·how much the 
lJHHvidlial l'aiir-oad worker' (vonlll r('-

If Ih(~ proFits of t)lC· ~'ailt'Ond:-; 
were turned {JVf'1' to l':d"1 ('mphJYI'(~:-; 

and divid(\o ·(~qu(]llr. If in 191-1 the 
profitp; had bf'on RO '(Uvtded each em

. ~.loycc '~I ~o1~1.d" ha~e rec~i.ved $17,R2 a 
l;wntlJ;' ,ThIs ' 
war~ t~~egr , r I' , was .. just thrcc:·-. 
fourth"" or .. ' . pJ'Mlt· ml' ~\"'ry 

And if tlw fp11m\>' "with f! p. 'h, 
the 1. p. (~XpectR to prove anyUting 
from this, ttwre i~-; 'more wond in hi~ 
h.oad than In the lead pencii. 

mo:-,! or thr. 

Notice is hereby given that 
hlds will be received··at·lhe . 

. ~county clerk of Wayne county, 
Nebraska. for county physician. from 
January 1; 1920. to January 1. 1921. 

County physician to tender all nec
essary . attenda-nce and furnish all 
medicine necessary for all perfJons 
who are or may become ·a county 
cha~ge upon said Wayne county, and 
all those-" whose cirl'!uIhstanc!!s are 
such Uf-i to I'equire the' ('ounty to pro
vide for them snch nttendanec and 
medicine whothcr inmates of lhe 
county poor farm or not.~ and all prjs ... 
OllerR who Illay Iw in the county jail 
during the yuaJ'. 

Said plly:.:,ician to fur:ni-.;h at his 
0\ .... 11 expense all medicine for per
sons depfmdent upop the county for 
.the same, and also _perf.orm_ all Rur
gical...work- for such perf;ons, includ
ing the pr!:"ioners aforesaid. 

Bids to be rna-de for so much for 
the year, 
. The h()a)~d or eounty commissioners 
ha.ve and reRerve the right to reject 
any and all bid:-=;. 

BielH t.o he 1111'd on or before Janu-
al'Y ·1 "t, 1920. . 

Dated i~W(i.yne, Nebraska, tbis 1st 
da.Y-O-f Decemher. A, D. 1919. 

C!lA.S_.,.,W,_~X::'lOLDS . 
-- County Clerk. 

women. '.fhe 6rst words'I heard, 
i slid quietly Into a nearby seat, -

"National Biscuit,':. tl;~;';I;~;~~~~,;~~ .nntly wy own tasty 
eOll. I liked her t 
fortablyas 
and 

~ringiIig 
the door of your 

d-ining-room-as-Close'ils your-own kitchen-the 
matchless facilities offhe best and most whole
some bakeries in the world. Uneeda Biscuit 

come to you as fresh' and immaculate as 
when they Y'!.ere taken from the oven. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY 

you'll go out and step on 
without evc;n getting'a sign of life. 

f;nd~ paid on }'tJlIlowhcrf' near 
phy';ir'1I1 v;dllat.loll; if a lot of t.hf' 

I high :-;;:darie{} Vicf~ pf(·Rid{'flt~ and 
! ot·ll! r pl,!ty IdfiN'I'\-;, who dq ]{(Jthinp; 
! h1lt draw thr'ir Hnla.ri()s wr~t"~ gl\'f~!I 

i ttl(' h{)oJc and a ff!w oth('r litl.1n h()I}:-;('
'eh~anlng stunU .. 8taged." and a reeOUllt. 
W<l~ thf:!l mndp, it w'fJU}!} 1)(· fn\l!Jd 

ceased: . 
On reat1illg.- tlH! petitioll of Anna M. 

Hansen, executrix of Raid eRtate 
praying' a 111)(.1.1 set.f.1mnent UIHl all o ,,:,
anee of IH'r a('(~()llnt fi1f'd ill this ('ourt 
on the 2Cth ~<lY of NnvI'miH!r, IH1~), 
nnd for dj::-;t.rhlltion of the I"f~sj<111e of 
the e~tate~ If. i;.l hereby ordDrcd that 
liOU and <111 pp.t!-ion~, fntf~re~ter1 in Mild 
~atter III Ill' , and do. appear at the 

mechanic that I earned! 
before t learned this busi';;: 
ness. And I can see, un ... 
li.mited possibilities foJ'l· 
further advancement in:, 
the future. I, 

'a hydrometer test today to be 
, cell is at least up to 1.285. If 
is low do not ntgiect to come in. 

IStorage Battery Co. 

~'\I 
, 

that WhOll the dIvidIng ,tunt \Vn., 
pulled (1)' tho wor!wr~i, would l'\'C('iVI' 

c():n31de*nbl~~ ,mOrf;~ than $17,82 .'~Vf~ry 
month, A:-; all exampl(' (If tll(, .... il'f, 
pl·{::~j(lent pr()p()(~ition. thn Pe!ll!<"yl

vania. 1'n.i1nJ,i,1l !In.s ·plevel} ··of t'h(:~l' 

\ h!Nh:; ,'>herr> two or three would Pf'O\'P i a gn~a.t huffi'l~df:n:cy .. A . fnJlow .wfth, a 
nNLdi(~;:d' 1H';~d a.nd a W(~lJ~sharp('I)('~l 

li'ad In·neB e~lll pl'on' 'lnost an).'thinl!; 
·if )"Qll. ,](~t him gd ~lway with it·. 

county court tobe·h"Jd in and y iI thO b" • 
Bal<1' county. 0" ttle 12th day qf De- OU can earn' IS U8J.oo· 
cember, A. n. 1911)'. at 11 o'clock a. ness just as easily aa Ii 
m., to show (!qus(', if any there. 'be, learned it. 
:vhh~'l~t~or~~:el~rltte<1th~nd p:~~:o~~~ FREE' 0 b· ·tf _C I 
tice .of the penticlIc)', of said petitIon . .: .. ur' 19'1 US-, 
and the hearing- thereof be gIven to tra t ed book I 
ali personB illtr'rested in sajd matt"r for the asking. Cut out Ii 
by pub,li!'"_iling a c()u5' of this order in th· d . 

Win, all tb" liullahaloo that i" he ... the Nebraska Democrat. a weekly . IS a .' sign your nam"'l 
il'lr,;; ma.do ov,,~~ the H, c. of L. and- of rH.'"\vspape'r printed in said addr.es.s, and mailtQd.a ... r:·. '1 
kepping wageR up somewhere near three successive weeks prior , 

the PQlnt ·.wh~re, the wageearner cmf dayor,fe!'i'Tng:' '''' 1_ .. ,_~.o.: ___ ~ ________ c-_-.,. _______ ===:;;;;';;.;; ... J~ 
meet hI" ohl!g~/Ion", He high Un\(, (Real)' ,1. M. CHERRY. ' I 

thl1t ,JnethJygwas done to aid tho N:21·tr' ~- ·.Coiiii'tYJudge:· ___ '-________ State _______ ,,-_ 
le~hing .1!~()fr}:.;~i~,m- Here is a pro-. L· I A -D= T S h I 
fesglOil~ror "whIch It requires yea" to A good used touring car for sale, or IDee:) n-' -uto"'Oi~·<· rac{or-- C 00. 
fit one~s sel! for the duties prescribed trade' in on a r,s!d~ce prope~T. 

, ! ,:: ,,).~"~so_' it -I,ts "a, ipr6tes8~bn where three G:~ ~ wade.-Al-7-tt . .,' 

'!WI,';.i
l
, t, 

Ii :,'; ,:i, I 



a: ! neW co~n~y 'tq 
lim its of Omaha~ 
are two ~ets' 6-£ 

of instituttons, a 
a county and 

'City hospital, th much wrangling 
between officials~ 

"'When 11 city p~isoner gets into, the, 
county jail the ebunty lias to bill the 
city .... ror the board hill :ancif'vlca versa. 
'This leaves rooi for crmtrO'it~rsy as 
to who -the prisoner helongs to". 

The Omaha CiattlbCr o!f Co-mmerce 
points out that a cnnsolidiition of cit;~ 
and county gove nments, as- is done 
in many ,other metropolitan <:ftles 
wQuld J3a\~.e the i .taxpayers. a:. _great 
deal of money.an!d one set of officers 
and institutions \\-o.u1d he duplicatlon 
-of efforts. 

lots 
jng Di 
to said 
by sild 
to su'ch 
thereof, providing! and 
lng the levy of ~peci3.1 assessments 
upon all the< taxa Ie I\nop~rty in said 
.city to pay the xpenee ~f grading, 
guttering. CU"bing~< and pav,ing in liaid 
district of the int rseetloH~, and areas 
formed by the< f()s~jogof 
avenues or alleys and one~!ha.1f 
streets adjac-ent~ trr.;!a!-es:tato 
by the United St tes or tile State 
Nehra$ka, providl g for "ind author· 
izing the issuance 6f' Distll'ict Pavihg 
"BondR or District a\,lin:g ,\,,'a,rrants. ,of 
;:;aid District );um er One. ann Inter
.:::ection Paving Bo ds of sa!(d Dfstriet. 
and repealing al1 Itd'inances or pa'rts 
of ordinances in ~)nnict herew, ith. 
Bp It ()rdalned y Ihe )Iayor and 

The- ilii'iiJ~IIU.-S~-nWalru~" iiJllic1{,8 --'iis!becom=rnB-:C~----~-
. -', - popular among' 'arinerseverywAere 

POR year9 rafiners l1ave needed a higH 
rutlber Qversnoe-easy to put on aria take 
off-warm and comfortable-one that 

could be easily cleaned of the ,dirt of the barn-
yard. iii 

snow-tight II!lct~ater:-t.igh!='JLIlfOc1 '\1\Iitll thit:!<, 
soft fleece=.the new U. S. Walrus' is just the 
thing you've been looking for. .« 

It slips right on over your leather shoe. 
You-cafrtrndge-througlrmudand wet aIl$y, 

q\lality rubbe.r;:-:-tllese points <are wlnningU. 
-S. rubber footwear thousands of I)ew ftie!lil,. 
every year. 

Look for the U. S. se!it-It means 
wear and long service for your money. 

solid 
, < 

,I " <,,« "<I'i ",~,'il' ': <,<I' 
_ 1,.,."~,:,,<_.,«,~,<,',;I,"',<,l,.,;,' :1,,1' ,11,i l, "IIY.!,:: 
. . ' ': ' ,~; 'I '~~~l,.J,:~i-~;;: 

'!:Ii" , 

~ .. unrfl of the ,itI of Wayne, Ne· 
b,'aska: 
Sf-C'tion 1. 

~vtng in'L.d~~~~~~"oi:'~i,~-~r'i~~---

There's~an overshoe like that ready for you 
thIS winter. Witlt an all-rubber surface- and then at your door.ste~-:-:-swish'-a pailo( ----c----..:,..-""'-'"":--..:...--------...,,-. 

_water washesthe:.U:S'-- .-. --- .. - ---- ---<,,----~-~~c-c...---___,;,.__,: 

citv 'Jf 
P",~rl ::trt'P( 

,Pir--t "tr"H 
F'fHlrth 

\:(J hI I 

< 11'< ,'d t h,< [' 
full wlotll :_)I~r~}il;;t,;.~\~:;~~;t. l"lal;in~(j~j;.I~~,~1 

and r;l~-rfullnlr.(J In <lcr"JI'cT::nc!·: 
with thr< +'l:r.:i':H"~r'! . ..:; plnns and ·pE'ci
"ficatioll:-' of ,.;aidl P<i'{in~ District 
which hil\'''' he-en dll1ly approved and 
accppteit by o-.a·id dt:r an.n- Hrr! now on 
fiJp In thp nffic(· of t!·Jj· c.lf'rk. 

Sp('tinn ~ Said<{'it[y" '~ha.Jl pjf)('~fI'd 

a.... HKHI ii8 IJracti~:abh' to advertise 
ror bid~ for "i1.id imtifon::ffieIlt.;-; by 
IHlhlir-ati(ln for nr)t !(':;;F than thrr:-(! 
wl~ek" Bids sh[jlt 'he requesterl on 
tht? f(JII'lwing mfif_ritllS for paving, 
to-wit: Bric'k. asp a,th.' COJfcrete. cp
mpnt ('oncrete, a, Ii Wlarrfenltf~-bitu
lIthk, A ft-er Cf)n i er.:a.tion £)f. blds. 
thf' MnYflT anrl C 1I1ncIJ :;hall deter
min~· a'lrl d~~:-i.u:naW: thfJ maU:l'i~iJ Of 
matf.~ri.1t.:... tn h(· USlfd; ()lli! sJJHl1 fJ'.'"u'd 
£i ('IJntn("t (Jr tIJ!lt.lr;td~·, flJr E-laifl 1m-,' 
pr'I,·,·m·'J:t" but !"IF)!: at [: pricn {:X~ 
Cf:.·ding trw (·.:...tima~."i of lh(· engjnr-er. 
whlch !la,,,: bN'n ~J.d )P!tf:(] ilnd a~)prov"'d 
-aDd i~ nnw on file 111 thq office of the 
city (-Jerk. prnvide{ !fUlr~her. said chy 
rna~' rf·jpct a.ny an I a11 hids. 

before you started. A 
.!h.","m_.:"pdJe"Y.~ tbem ·.,t 
enter the house as clean and dry 
leftit. 

Think of having Il\l oversho~ that keeps 
your Ceet warm as an arctic does-dryas a 
boot will-in the coldest, wettest weather! In 
every way, the new U. S. Walrus is the 
farmers':ideal overshoe. < 

At exactly the placell where overshoes 
usually wear out first, the U. S. Walrus has 
been made strongest. Its sole consists of 
heavy layers -of the finest rubber. < Every 

... <_2 ... ~==_0::f:...:s::t::.ra=i:,n: is specially reinforced. 
Ask your d;~I~rto:aay"iosfiowyouapair 

of the new U.S. <Walrus. < 

"U.S."Ar~6Ca-Madeof tm'ow.tj/1,hi
cashmerette, wsrzn and -comfort
able. Reinforced where the Wear. 
is hardest. In one, tw:o~ four lind' < 

six buckles, all weights and aizes. 

~ Other "u.s" models-all built 
for the hardest wear 

Whether you praCer __ a boot or ~- bootee fOf-
< the wet season, <a< "rubber" for general use, or 

a cloth-top arctic-you can find in U. S. 
rubber footwear exactly what YOl.l _need. 
Tough; -he,avy soles-special reinfoFcement9 
at toe and heel-and alwaya the hiihest 

"U.S." boob are made in all sizell 
I and styles: Shorl,Storm-Kint. 

Sportint and Hip.; In red, blacle, 
IUJdwhite. 

A k .c. 4' " . s ,oru..S~ 
RUBB:ea 
EO~OLWEAR 

s..'ction 4. Said <lity shan levy a 

Fpf'cial (1~sr!HSmen! Ion .the lolg B.f'd U· d S < R' hb C 
;':/,',"1< "f I"n':"i;:rf;."i,;:.t~l~;~i;,~ ~~i~;i nl'te tates U' er ompanry ,~ir.·I't- rFr:~p'~(-i:.l!: .. fJr:iJr~f\t"dl .' . . 

':~: .;:~:;~ ;,r,~lr;~,:<~;:.rri::"i'~r<J'.riI;;,;~~r~~~: .. !:;".~ . . --' .,.' '., ,'-. .. - . --"+'''!!WI . 
yidr·d b .... Jaw, to . <t,r th~!· ('Xpf.mfli/~ of ,1',:i:,·I,I'I':i: I,', "[', T 
vradine. (·urhlng, '1~!tfJf'ling and prlV- .::1':';:;1.11'1:.'1

1
:" I 

Ilig tbr· "trN~'h iiJ1(! ~~11~:J.·1; in Hfl1d diM.. 11!:dli')I'I::!1 
tri"t. '·X("Ppt. thn ~.~X~)(!lIl5ie of gr;Jding-, 1 ~t"'1 '\"'1"":' 

qHhin~c ~ll . .tl,.!"r.j.tlg·."'.~ld pa.vi.Il.g .. t,tH~ in". -... -,----~::!----- .. -. ~hl.,\_ ~~--;;«-;;,-;;;;-;;;~.~~;;;;-;;;-;;.-;;;<-;;.<-;;.~~~.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;==::::;;;;;;?*;;;.~i'"i~:::.~:I'H~:ill.· 
t"r·'I-ri"!I_ ;111"11] ;1', r',n,:r.'! h:.' Ila', =====::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;==;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;=;;;;;;;;;;; ...... 

of >trr~',t . 'l;J{lj '- AU-=- 1IfD.'lm"~.OIII"" .c.zJ:tJll:!"~;.a.~.n:~~<'!!a:w ;~':!i!;'li.!II,I'I' 
(rll' ',f 1!lf liJ ____________ ~ ___ ~_, __ ••. _. ___ ~ ____ ,____ _ ____ .• _ 

_ ,. ~~~ll"~~n~~!~I, IlltPYN('.;h.~"k,~Jnjtf.'d 11::;lhking: fund for t.h!> p!1ymf'llt of a4aid N(~braskfl, for the rriJ10wing supplies leather for tax list. per gross. --·--Eight·h---she 
, <'., -" (, ~. ' .. lP f · " hnn:liH. warrants and lnten~Rt. fer th" y,>ar 1920. h,<rl" to be flle,1 II d tl I ddltl 1100 t 50Q 
. __ ._ ~P(,·!lIJ,Tl oJ, 'P~lf' ,r:r./COll'e r,) gr<:l.Il.11J!g, .Section 7, To pay nll~ (:ost of grad-": ".~ :::...~o::.n-k;;:'~';:::::;;::;"':';':::~~'::?:==~+:-:-':'-· ~a:ffiID" ) copy ng a otta 'up·o . 
... =':f~~If~;lt·~~~~r ~~~~ ~)~~~~~tl~ ':b~·~-gt1ttt""'ing;-'eu1'bing-lImt-·· _~er"·J1H~ bid ver gross. All to 1.~e p.rinte·d.~,~~r" both'l~l~ 

('rm;~ing of f.;tr1ret,:; <1ind CiHeYR nnd th(~ Jntf~rel"5ctlonfi: and ar('a~ formed by Books One dozen pint Jan; of Higgins tAbbed, prInted on paper 
r)nl-rh;df of the ~ rler(t:'l adjaePTJt to the eroK;;ing of strf?E!tR and a,1Jeys and One appcaranee docket, 8-qulre per vad. paste. .Dundee legal •.. and in .such, ,.i: "I!. ~;,.i,:·;'.", 
rc< I ,.tatp IIwflNI hy tho U"lt,'d one-half of the streets <adjacent to patentbncl<. flat open~r. ruled, prlnt- -Stationery' AutomatIc U;wls Ink standR. lIlay he <reqillred by the «<I." ~,:,'.' ~ci.·:<·.-:· 

• 'C1 > <, ' ~', ~ .. real.:. eState ()wn~d bv th.! UnIted ' .'i!! I " 

StateR .or the S~(lt~ ()if Nr~lbr~8k~~. 'Flhall StareR or the State or" Nebraska. said (!d form. Byr6n & Weston linen 4 -mnve]oPoR, 6% high cut, white xx Mixed rubber bands. bid· per groBs. county ofl'lcers. ~ ~ 
',){' p~il,d h~> F,a~d i1Y aUf! sa.id city efty shall issue its paving b'bnd~, poundR. ,leather hound, with canvas Qua1tt'y. with return eard~ per 500; 5 d.ozen Tower'R bank patent pen- Separate bIds must be -X;ad~ ~~ 
l~hal1. In th mann r l)f(Jvlided by law. caned Intersection Paving Bonds In jaeket.. each additional 100. holderS'. each class of :8UvpUes mentlon~ ::,111 
asses;s the ~a:ne. ,,~~n .' all taxab1e such denominationR. bearing ;uch 17 personal propert'y a"scs"ment E I II h 111 1 d N 04 It h t t prop,prty withIn 5 iljl Cl!ty. da1~, payable at such time, nnt ex- "nve opes No. 10, g cut man a, .ozen ".fo. 1 ,typewr er erasers. tees fmo. e. ill II I ~ 

Section 6, To.P j1 th¢ COEt .of pa.v- ceel1ing twenty years from dat(~., bear- books, same as now In usc. A xxx bent quality. with return card 100· sheets of earbon papef, best qual- All ~mpp1ies to be furnnlsh~~~~~ 
jog the str~rets In 1;'f.ld di~trJct, ex- ing' ·SU. ch rate of intereH.t not e~<reed- 17 t.abs for personal prpperty ar-;- per 500; each addlUonal 100, . tty. 'dered. r " ,:,~~1'", I· 'I " 

?pt ~h: t~ters" t (jns f a~<l tarea~ ing six per cent per aOMIIl. a. saId ~ef<!!ment books. EnveTopc-'-Nn< 10. hfgli' cut lIlanilla. 6 bexes typewrIter· papet\ heavy The county commlsslo!'ersj £< J,;:,',', 
orme y ,e cro 6 nJg n "ree IS an" city may determine and designate by 1 <,r.onal p t recapItulation xxx he~t quai<lty, wn!J ,return card best grade. tho rlghl to reeet <any.falid ali, 'i 'I <-

aJalcl(~Jn'St at nod rO!ael·h'eaJt'alle" ~;C'-n'EB,-dtrehetY<>ta~~ 'h:SOweluvteirO.noaOidr boornddlsnaSnhCael'l rIPortobV!edel~.' boo-«"·.P<' < < roper y « • , ' ~<·;:<i-
< ~ o~. "" < "0 '"" 0 K card. ,,n,fnpening. per 500; each. ad· 3 hoxe" onIon skin typewriter pa· Blus must-be addrc8sedti;< <.j,« 

United State" or t ", !llt~te ot Nebr ... ,· sued until saId work is completed 17 tab~<:<~or same. dltlonal 100. . per best grade< clerk, and marked proposal<for i: 
ka, Raid city or arnp., Nebra:sk~ and the amount of said bondR Rhall 3 70-o.page Joose-leaf' McMillan rec- Etaternent~, per 500; ~ach addition- 3 ,boxes typewriter llaper. medium ·books. ori1ce""BUPl>lles, Qtan"k8,~'O,«,r"",<,8" < ,< I'" 
-..;hall issue itR ho ~) -I clal1ftd Dlst,rJ.ct. not exceed the cost 01. sald improve- ." ~I Paving Bonds or' . :'s~rjet Nilmb~ti :m"llta. < ord books. !latent back. ruled. printed 100. weIght, best grade. tlQnery . .AlLl}ldders must IP.~,:<'« . "II I, 
OM. in such den lll"IJons, bCanor;::: Sectlon 8. ?'ctI<:JrdtnRhces and <hnad. wlfh<c<iinvas"-JiU,keC-<· Letterheads. per 500; each addltlon- Court rCllorter paper. bid by ream. and" 'su1l'1cient bonds for the ,1a~~,,( .~j <il< 
Ruch date. payable ti ~ltchi tlm~. <n~t< paJ.s ot ordinances in con met with <350' 0 l1er" It' h • 1 < al 100 .~ < " . man"" ~-~----. ·<--<"'"««-<·----· .... t"-=<-«---m··-·<~<·<- -.<--<-<exceeding twenty; r .'f"~ <frolll««da~,,;< 'tftif<ijr(jThahc<",ar~;hereby< repeali'd.·<·«·< '. .: oooa <.rr.rmem se CuU cs '-~---<--« ~------ <.-.--<-.. -~-.-- . -- < per,urrn.ance o,,,e.r con,raG~'_",.! <01: i, :'" 
and hearing such a 'J n!rlnt,lrest; not Section 9. This ordInance. shall puii';:h~';i io««fti-';;'hed~le C()y;;-~Z-- Clrculars. 8x10 print paper. per 10<0. Full sheet blanks, per 500; each ad· Dated at Wayne Nebraska, thl~~ ti' ,< • 
exceeding seven p r, ~e~t ~~r annum! ~k" effect and be in rome frolll and 17 covers tor personal property each additional 100. dltlon.1100. « day ot December, 'A. D. -191~.:r< A:j",': : ii- i,lit' 
a., said city lIlay I <ter qete<rmln1e ana aftier lts p,,",sage. approval and pub!!. Rolled;,lcs, with precInct and year on Notehead •• per 100; each additional Full sheet blanks .per 100' each ad· < < < ---,<-- ««6mj"'<!" <:<.+< 
,deRigna(e by resol t (In lQr/ordlllanee: cAtion as by law reqlllred< ]>ack. sa~~II: as now in use. 100. dltlonal 100 ;'p ~o 500. c ~~~ CHAl:!. <W. < ~:t~':qre~' <':i 
or !=.aid c.tty, may ~ dl~ Its waf"lra:ntR" Pasged. apprDv~d and PlloHcation 17 index l:>ets for personal vropcrty Printed and stamped I)ostcards, per Half' Hhe~t blanks, per 500; each ad- .:,' '·'i'I' .-:! '.< 
.~~l~~ tD~~~~~~r p .. ;~",ngnll~~~:.~~tBco~f ordl~red this ~nd day· of December. schedules 100; each tr"dditional 100_,.. . ditional 100 'I' '( J, 

s~~u~~~e]y and pay, .l~ ih.'t1le' r~er hf 19119., J H KEMP Mayor 1 live ~tock recat>!tulation record 10 ream-s of teachers' examination HaIr ghe~t blanks, per 100; each ad- THE ]lOTO~STS'-"i·,:::;~,:;;:·~ ::.! :.:, 
th"ir number. 0' rin!! slUch da~e •. AttJl!st: <... . 4800 t < tit d <. d paper, dltlonal 100· up to SOO. "You lris\st on mentlonhlgj}fliiYP; r!< 
in such denomilla I.on*, ~nd be',"r· (S6al) I~< W. ROE. <Citv Clerk. I < d ftah

X 
I re1?

ClP
t s. pr n c < a~ OIlI"c ~.·UPIlll,'o Qu,',rter eh'eet blanks. per 500: each w!ll that YOU won't li.ave one <lo.,<,l .. II.t"h

l 

d.«r.'· 
---'ng meh rate "ot~r~Bt, nr't "oun .w . 'UP lea e. same 1!~._DOW In ." 0 <, . ... , . 

d< t t use One dozen quarts of Arnold's Ink< additional 100. automobilehea.rses?"<· n'~i,"·'YI 1.', 
exoee mg .;even; Iceo. ]> t. 0 ' . l' ChVlrl 1 

annum. a~ sai rna)" ,d,- N TICE 2 4-quire tax Ii sis. prlntcd heal!. Cartcr's red Ink <pcr quart. Quarter sheet blanks, per 100; each "Yes, sir," repl ed Mr. <. !,< ~!'l. <II ,:[. 
tPrmt.ne an.d rleRi.m 'te. h.Y. t .. sn!~utipn I !'~ot1ce is hereby given that. sc.a ... le.d l(;;aU~er bou~d;. with patent back, flat Pens-Spencerian, Aaron's Vana- !tddftional ,100 up to 500. "It ,makeH ,me nervQus ~.o rldTl ~~~.~~! 
:eni!d~~~nt~;';e·l; ~ !'~~B'JC::lbe'~~~: bid~ will be receivN! at the ofti~ !.-rr,f- i)pen~r, dfum pens, bid per gross. 'F~ighth sheet blCT~ksrfer 500; each ... a motor ~xcept when ';.~.drl~:~I·'111 .i 
in gf-CtiOn. 4 hereo[', ~al1 cbnstitute a the county c1erk ot ~~:"_n~ _~~~~ 2~; namf.!'. ta1?s'. ,13 to\Vnship tabs, an Pencils-Pixon's velvr;rt.:~ etc., bid additiona1 100. :: . own· car. -Houston.,. OS. l' ,.,./: 

: 1 , ,i <i,li, . ,.. '. ·--jjjl,ri~· 



In DetroiC Senator Newberry 
ir; cha.rged Hot only \vith eonRpiJ'acy 
bu,t. with perjury. It is -, a11eged In! 
filed a 1:,11;;0 eampaign t--xp(~nse Rt'ate
nH:nt v, ith the United -States fH:nate, 

S(J)IE DII'IWVf;m;NTS IN TilE 
JUTI1AL SCHOOLS VISITED 

(From Wayne County Teacher) 
Dj.~.:lrid :--.In. 10- ··Xt!w palmer Meth

od boo k...; , thret~ lleW fnot :-\t:rapers, 
IJj.-;trj(·r. :\'0, 21-...:-Two no""" teeter

h'~1.('hcr's d{):-:;k, alld picture of 

TllJstrlet No, 2;1)N--New 
sl]!ldes. 

I~lotriet No. 28S -- Room newly pa
pqred, newly painted out,ide. 

Iii,.tiict· No. 29-Ceiiing painted, 
waIls papered, floor ·oile<¥."" 

j)istrict No." 36-Sl1de. 
,lJistrlct No. 51-Basketball, two 

tepini" balls .. 
i[liistrlet No. 56-Sand table, plc-

tnl'e- of Pershing. . 
District No. 66-Mali box 

normal schools 
teacher'-t-r-aining schools 20 per cent 
below "normal. 

rAtters were sent out by the. asso
ation in September to every [county 

and district ,superintendent in the 
Uni~ed States, asking for certain defl.
nHe inform_udon. Signed statement;;; 

rc::<entinJ€. 238,57a teaching positions. 
The~e njport an aetual shortage· of 
U,QS5 teachers, 01' ,lightly more than 
6 PCI' certt of the teaching positions 
represeht~!I,. and 23,006 teachers" hp.-I-----..:...-===:::;:=::: 

$tan~ard. w1!o ,have been 

10 per estimated that' 
are 650,000 teaching positions j'n·:,the 
PlIllllc schoois a! the United 'Stlltes, 
~nd If these" figures 'hold good for: the 
entire country there are 39,000 va
cancies and '65,000 teachers below 
standard. , 

These same superintendents report 
that 52,798 te"cnel'S-dropped out dur
ing' the past yeatJ a lOBS -or -over 
per cent. On this basis the total'lUm

for the entire' country would be 
, 

PershIng and almost a com bIlled be a state spelling contest held ~~nn~:.g ;~~~nf~sr ~~d 
sctiption. taken for 'another and below standard of 31,4 per cent; In representati~e hall in Lin{)oln Section 7. To pay cost of I!rad-" 
l!;~"h pupil earned a pencil Massachusetts shows 4 'h per· cent, next April and! that the Interstate lng, guttering; curbing and' ~av!ng 
some earnep two. After the picture and, Illinois 7 per cent. In at least Sp€lling Contest (including Minne- the interesctions "nd areas formecl'by 
W!l~ )lung a program was giVen on six of the Southern states more than ~he crossing of stfeets afld al\ej:s and 
F 'd~, I't d' I t1 one-third' of their schools are report- sota, one-halt of the streets adja~ent, to 

I' y a crooon an 'ov tit OilS sent Iowa and perhaps one or two, other real estate owned" by the Unit~d 
. the ladies of the dbtrict. t.They ed I'ither without teachers or--being states) will be- held during the --i~tter States or the State of Nebraski,' said 
ware much pleaseu to have tell peo- taught by teachers below their stand- city shal! issue its pavihg bollds, 
pl~ accept the invitation and attend: ard$. part of 1920 at ttr,e 'Wayne state Nor- called Irrtersection Paving Bonds, In 

, . such denominations. bearing, sucll 
,pl-strlct No, 6.J-Irma Hutchinson, Nearly an or the superintendents date. payable :,1t such time, ,'not 81\-

.Cl,ml)algn., te~cher, reports new single" ~(:ats, d,eclare tnut tmtcners'; sararies have ceedingDtr.:enryyears from date, bear-
nclW teachcr'.H desir, and chair,""'and ~ng rat~e~{ __ ~~~res,t not exceed-, 

.Iringles on--th;, roOf. "i:i;~~~!1~~~:it:;~~~~~~~~~$~~~~.~~~~~:;'~::~~~t;~~~;:-";~~:kc~;~'oi.~~~~I·;~~;i;.~;~~~~~~~~~;~~I~.~-O¥ -"~·-=~-~h-"V' 
who have received 

__ "'''"''Il1".--''''"I;"JjJ",._.+ul''C'"'''i.,.u~c.l,,_.l:liis,·-l-':a+'es--O ~ _ Award. <l urht!r- --,t"'c-,-~ a81+''',U~".''-'<m- ,~,_ .. ,"""<",, -"","'[ .. -.-,,------1 .~::.~'~=;."'''',.--,~_'c=7y_=;::_=:=:--,:~+i~lcl::;.;itlth.::or_tfu;~:.it;:,;~i::..::An~:",;a_1lihU,;;.+su':d-:~III}tfl---"&aid-_"'_{'l'K~ -is--corulPl,eted---
m(~nth are LeRoy Thompson anfl Iua received by guttering, curbing and paving shaH amount 

year, appeared 
in United States 
pl,',,"led guillty to LI"""IUa,',m 
"plr .. ·), In the c 
lC:lf!led on ... · bond 

Deputy U.~lU!tLL~'~.I'~"~ L\lH"'",L"\,'I'l~~"'. 
sent ,out 

II 'I f dl tit 10 Ed I M f Education association from normal E"ton·s Graded be done and 'performed ,in accordance not exceed the cost 
'" or 0 . s r c , w n ay 0 page 68. with the engineer's plans and specl- ments. 

di~trlct 40, Kaymond ROBacker of dls- sch~ol presidents show that the at- Cannot your school furnish a con- fications of said Paving DIstrict Section- R. All ol'dlnances and 
trilct 50, Ce,·eta Gildersleeve and tenu,a!llee ill these teach.er-training • which have been duly approved and parts of ordinances In conflict with 
Nora. Eickhoff of distrtct 34, Mary instJt'utions has fallen off alarmingly, testant for a c~unty contest and so accepted by said 9ity and are n'ow: pn this ordinance are hereby repealed. 
Arp d r dl I t 21 H I I The total attendance In 78 norma.] choose one to entor tile state cantest? file in the office of the clerk.' Section 9. This ordinance shall 

en 0 str c , e,' ,ert an< , Please send me as ,"oon as possible ' Section 3. Said city shall take effect and be in force from an<! 
Ws~her Bodenstedt of district 74, schools. and teacher-training ·schools names iJf any wno .will .enter. as soon as prac.ticable· to anv"'r",,,,I aft~lt.s .passage, approval and publi", 
el!,ment McOul,·. of tlistrlct 32, Henry loca\M in 35 different states for the fat bids for said improvements by cati.,,,, __ =,-I>y law required. 
W',ntoch of district 60, i{enneth'Ram- year 1916, was 33,051. In 1919 the at-· 'aUon for not less than three Passed. approved and publication 

'-I CImTIFI.CATES·~F AWARD weeks .. Bids shall be requested on ordered this 2nd day of December, 
'Sej' of district [,8. Ernest Geewe or ten(/'lTIce In these same schools bad Pupils who have ~ceived Certifi- the following materials .for paving, 1919. . 

rict 2, ","I Morris Hansen or dis- fallbn to ~26,I:H. The total number <1f cates of Award during the last month to·wit: Brick, asphaltic concrete, ce-
63. gruduates In these schools in i'9~6, ment concrete, and WarJ:'@.!te-bltu-

10 295 d 1 27 h are Irene Weible, Ramah Peterson, lIthic. After co::~.~9reration of bids 

~~~l n~mb·~l'a~n 't~e g~~~U~;in~ Cl;"S~ ~i~~~. ~::~:~ ~:e:!: :;a:::.";i:t!~~ if:i"neM~~~r d~~~n~'(~~ ~:i~ri<l,;lte~; 
es or 1920 *.n these 78 schools Is 7,: F' 'd d h 11 d 
119. Th€~Re figures show a decrease ber 3; Lloyd Edwar.ds of district ~~t~~~~~~ttoo~ec~~;~a~~ f~r a ~ai~rr~
of over 30 per cent in four years in number 83; Otto Koch' of district provements, but not at a price ex
the finished proQ.uct of these school's. numl?er 29; Edna Jeffrey of district ceeding the estimate of the en,gineer. 

number 15; Ruf~s Mann of district which has been adopted and approved 
receive The preSidents of these institil- number 28; 'Lisetta Marotz anq Her- and' Is now on file In the Gffice of the 

Atte.st: 
(Seal) 

J. H. i{EMP,·Mayor.~ 
" ' 

L. W''',II City Clerk. 

Doctbr alair 
Office on cornel" -of '(,hlrd and 

"lIow"'ae"' •. Ir'!l!H ..... "1>""'''* .... <_!4''''''~t~lo~n~8~s~t~a~te~,;t:~h~~at In order to induce city clerk. provided. further said city 
- men and women to bert Wantoch or district number 60; Feject any and all ,~VJ;:~lt%~~.~~"~Lw~~1i2~<t~fi1llit~i,=~:~i=='= 

th,cc-"Uiri,,,,liin,,,- pm/cBslon and Rhudy of. districL num.,er.o..-I'L;-·I-'-Se,cti'ort--4o -Sald"" ';hF'·'h"rit- ': 
Celia Stoltenberg -and Eva Peters of a:s..eS-smenf 

furnish '"the country an ade- district number 80; Lyle Phmlps 6f parcels of land in said Paving 
quate SUP~lY of oompctent, well- triet adjacent to or abutting on said 
t!'alned te~chers, there must be; district nnmber 68; Johnnie JeT\sen streets therein. or specially benefited ' 

of district number 31; Annie Ander- by Raid improvements, in proportion W H Phollo M D 
1. J [ig-lwr :;:ahries for traine] Bon ,of Hoskins; Ruby Carl" of district benefits, in the manner pro- ••. I IpS, • •. 

teachers. h f 
as 2. Higher profeSSional standards, number 58; Minnie Amcnd or district . ~~~h~~, Pga.itt!ri"n:x~~~s~a~_ Physician and Surgeon. 
or exclUding the incompetent and un- number 21. and alleys in said dis- Wayne, Nebr. ___ ,,~ " 

pr-e.pared. the expense of grading, U--'D-A .• --1 .... =.,-''Jl'> --Office Phone 70 
lel( yon, lilY frtl>n<l!!, _~.,.-._I_----1l~-Ac-m<>p,O-l;eI";raJ--Te'C()gltttltm -,~I-s-w-.le-elltll!ecsYt"--'cDoJtLl-.lum=b1Jia:L1'~.e·.lCaO,.,rgeds, any kind and nfr::tra~~~n~"i~ 

U~le"R am much mlstalwn. the eoo- the public of the importanc!, of the you wish for, Come and select them crossing of' streets and alleys and 

;~:;~ ~:o~~~: ;~rl~~7s ~':,t~,~et~~:eg~; te~~hi~~~~~~i~:;~n·~pprOprlatiOnA to :!t.~~~v f~~ Christmas. A. G. Bohn- m::F!l:tK~;i~r:t:~~:ei~~::~~\t:d 
til", past and the men who lI~e !~otl ,,?~,njal BchooIs and t..,acher- _ S_ection_ 5,- Tile ellpe!)"e of "grading, 
qu'aliffed to deal wlth'them fn ,'" p~le-' traln,l.ng .chooTs -in,~,,~der-.te-pa_y l,et~ curbing. guttering and paving the in-
tll""l way will he heavily h"ndic~p- tcr salaries in theBe histltut!OIlS and NO, 269 te"ections and areas formNl by the 

furnish b'ltter equipment. crossing of streets and alleys and 
lle<l In the struggle til a! probably one-half of the street" adjacent to 
J1.Walts thenl. . E.,tclldlng the cOllrse and ruis- cstate owned by t~,~, United 

;[)It'~lt1tI(~AR r am old-flishioned-,-most ill/£. lhe ,",tandard~ in es or the St(Jtc of Xebr¥"ka, shall 
III '[ schnols. d hy said city aod said city 

'~n ., weomc "KO when they roa(~h my IH thts, Or hi- It nn-t, a problem in thf> manner provi(l.ed by law. 
t~,g(~: hilt if thel'l~ is any onp thlng of lng . .J:'~~~~'!g~~!!f:='!¥.~~~+';Tni~~~~thew" It"tr"I'!!esaUiTldonC"tya.ll taxable 
'wllich I bp.C'"ome mor·c. c('rtain M 1 which the Natiorwl Covcrnment II 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite PosfOffice' 

, F. L, BOLLEN. .,11 

. _ . __ ~tru:ne.y_llLLn.w-'~-'-·I'---·:: 
Practice "in all 

·(Jld>er,. it 1~ thnt nlen v;er'p 'Xnade C().nc~r'rnCd? __ ._ . ____ ~ 6. -To pay the cost of pav-
t:~1 w,ork raUH'r t.han to p·'Uy, and that . __ , .... __ the streets in said dh;trict, ex-tne . 'TrltCfsections and areas 
::iny I~elwrrw or ll!hl('aUoll that IHHHllIH.")o\ ._OIL(~I~;Ij.Kn:M~--lrN'l'l~ru~i~--I-.~i--i;t,;~-ri-.;t:~';,I;tlt:tit,;,::-:m,~rr:adjlIT=tifm1'ir'od by tire--crossing-af-streets and 

.offl_ce. in M~e.l .. lo~_r'---""='."'-+ .. ,_I .. ___ _ 

, contrnl·~' TIlake~ for fll-e1U(.1f:mcy eys and one-haH of th·c streets ad-
.HJi,.l dIH(:lJllteHt, l:tlJd ultimatoly fur jacent to reat estate owned by the 

Wayne, 

11t.tf"1' 1l-I-l(~~·"'IJ(>'lS and ullhapoiHofiS, -'_, ; 

ThNH!fJre H. Price in The Outloo,k 

A W/):'iDEItHH, llAI'UlNE new 
Directory of Members of Wayne County PureBred Live Stock Breeders 

H. J. MINER, Secretary.Treasurer, W81ne. 

Buy a nice Columbia Grafonola for 

am having new 
~ .... ,<!+-+----

.F'rom District 25. Mrs. Jno. 
Sneath, teacher. At the close of a 
short progra.m Saturday evening" Oc .. 
tober 25, 'we had a pie supper. Th.e 

were "old the same as boxes, and 
We $ervcd hot cotree. Several hours 

spent In having. a good social 
J~oceed"· ;.were $25. 

Josephine Jotter. 
new picture of 
getting subserip-

'·'f1'arm"r!I' WI!e." 

FARM 
Polled Shortho.,.. 

Herd Bull~: Contessor's Sulton 
'-and' Blocky L4v"ender. 
Young Stock For Sale 

H. 1. HINER, 1 ~Ile South, 

HENRY OOZA~, Walne 

Shorthorn CaHle 
Three Bulls Serviceable AlIe 

tor Sale 

GEO. HcEA.CHEN," Warne 

Big Tnle Poland China Hogs 

and Shorth_om _ Cattle 

c. t. SU,NDAHAL, Wakefield 

PETER IVERSON, Winside 

--Breeder ot 

Best Strains Boroe lerser Hop 

JAMES REID .. SON, Wa:rne 

Poland ChIna· Rogs 

HABRY TIDRICK. Winside 

Poland 

W1L LESSMA.N. 

WH. A. HEYER, Wakefield 
Purebred Sh.rihem 'CI!"~ 
Pleasant Rld~e Stock F8J'Dl' 

, Hllrd Head ' , 
Plneclad RoTaI 617645 by Im.- I 

ported Dlam0ti4 .' 

TOBl!S & JOHNSON 
-"'eoorloatlans' -_';,: .. __ c.,",_,,:l-. 

Phone.: • Olflce, Ash 
Residence, Ash 1-26'" 

B. H. 

W. H, WP,J;T,Y. A.RCtlODW·' 
"W8Jlle; .Nellr :J 

Farl and LiTe stock 8al. 

d .• 

family. for Chl'l~t!!lIj,\: If yoU 
hal'e ,one s"l~ct Chrlstm!l.'1 

~:~~~~~:~:~;~~l~~~~::~l:"~rd"'.lio~ ~'~_b....G. Bllhn~r~'s,~';'ltf 
I see the Denioernt for .sale Ibills 

:'-':'". u_~'~,~";_;:,u~~."-i.~"~+-+-::::::.-~~~==~~~~..---~+i=~-.;;:~~::-.'.i:~, .o.t._ Cat#e 
Sale 

'a Speclalt,. . , 
For dates ph"ne 

'~; I: I I 


